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I J�cial Clubs •• PersonalCI•
.
" Qual;t, foo"s
At Lower Prices
Ninth Birthday Party
Thelma Fordham, nine-year-old
,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Fordham, was honored on her birth­
day Tuesday with a theater party
at the Georgia Theater given by her
parents. After the show crackers and
coca-colas were served at the College
Pharmacy pnd candy was given as
favors. The young guests included
Glenn Jennings, Jerry Fletcher, Bob­
by Donaldson, Eddie Hodges, Joseph­
ine Attaway, Elizabeth Thomas,
Sybil Griner, Wiley Ann Fordham,
Margaret Ann Dekle, Sylvia Jones,
Robert Waters, Fay Hagan, Mary Jon
Johnston, Gilbert Cone, Lila Ann Can­
uette, Denn Arnett, Betty Jean Allen,
Frederick Dyer, Jane Beaver, Flor­
ence Gross, Ronnie Brown, Lafayette
Dickey, Doris Dickey, Jimmy Bland,
Days Brown, Henry Fordham, Ernes·
tine Fordham and Thelma Fordham.
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.25
SOY BEANS NO.2 CAN
SUGAR 5 LB. BAG
SUGAR CORN ���� NO.2 CAN
SALT 2 BOXES
MATCHES 3BOX�
Birthday Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Gray entertain­
ed Sunday with a surprise picnic at
Parrish's pond in honor of their son,
John Newton, celebrating his fifteenth
birthday. Sandwicher., fried chicken,
cakes and drinks were served in pic­
nic style. Swimming was enjoyed by
some of the guests. Those present
were Lois Stockdale, Ganelle Stock­
dale, Annette M;arsh, Ray Darley,
Buckie Akins, Sammie Tillman, Ben­
nett Lee, Jimmie Morris, Johnnie
Brannen, Evelyn Rogers, Eddie Rush­
ing, Dent Newton, Agnes Blitch,
Waldo F'loyd, Russell Everitt, Sue
Hagin, Mamie Preetorius, Margie
Claxton, Pat Preetorius, Juanita Al­
Ien, John Newton, Bobbie and Gene
Newton, Joe and Vera Spingola, D.'e­
lyn Dillard, all of Statesboro; Craig
Marsh, Edwin Wynn, Ramona Wynn,
of Portal; Waldo Woodcock, J. B.
Woods and Billy Woods, of Savannah.
DUZ
CHIPS
SUPERSUDS
RlINSO
OXYDOL
OLIVES
PICKLES
TEA
KOOL AID
CATSUP
CAMELS
CIDLE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPARAGUS
BUTTER BEANS
PIMIENTOS
DRIED .-\PPLES
RAISINS
SHREDDED
COCOANUT
CHOCOLATE
SYRUP
CANNED PRE.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUWE
ORANGE JUICE
APPLE JELLY
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
BLACKBERRY
PRESERVES
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DRESSING
RELISH
JELLO
PUDDINGS
APPLE SAUCE
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
Special Prices on
JUICY STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
Pork Chops, Hams, Shoulders, Loins
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Deliver)"
J.T.J. Club
Members of te J.T.J, dub were en­
tertained last week by Miss Carolyn
Bowen. Eight members attended and
after a short business meeting the
hostess served sandwiches, cookies
and puncb.
THURSDAy,MARC�!�
Arrives Overseas
Friends will be pleased to know
that Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cowart
Sr.,
of Jacksonville, Fla., fomlerly
of
Statesboro, have received word
tllat
their son, Pic. H. G. Cowart,
has �r­
rived safely overseas. He wns
With
the Marines that landed on the Mar­
shall Island, and was in the invasion.
He is now at a rest hospital some­
where in the Pacific. He has an
older
brother St. Sgt. CJaude J. Cowart,
in the �ir corps somewhere in Italy.
His sist-ers are Mrs. Jim Allen,
Statesboro, Mrs. Virgil Glisson and
Mrs. Clifford Hutchinson, of States­
boro' Mrs. C. C. Connell, Augusta,
and Mrs. Charles L. Pevey and Mise
Kath'ryn Cowart, of Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Franktin
announce the birth of a daughter,
Barbara Joyce, February 22nd. Mrs.
Franklin will be remembered as Miss
Edwina Hart.
Arrives In England
Pvt. Carl L. Dukes, U. S. Army,
has arrived safely in England, hia
mother, Mrs. Daisy Dukes, learned
this week. Pvt. Dukes has a brother,
T. Sgt. Lyman L. Dukes, who has
been stationed at Camp Stewart for
the past three years,
.
Arch Shoe� That Have' Style!
;,
J..)..�'. �" /
"V
you, feel gel into the walking habit
easily in NATURAL' POlS� SHOESI
bUilt to ,fit with mode. to-measure pr..
cision, firmly supporting you,
body weight, these smart 'style-orch"
sho., will neve, 'e' you down'
the,. n.w autumn styles are costume
companion, fa, all your cloth" •••
GABARDiNE, SMOOTH LEATHER, oilI
t':' Blade, 8,own 0' A,my Ru...'.
-.
/
Practical ... "Suitable"... Wallcable
Styles 01 all purpose polished
Russet Tan Calf
It's a • match mate" color, for it goes
with so many others 1 Smooth, easy­
to-polish leather, lailored for walking,
suits, dressier clothes I High, midway
or low heels I
$5.00 to $5.5()
seen in Vogue and Mademoise�
H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
I.
..
. •
MRS. AR'fHUkt TURNER, Editor
203 Coller l:oulevard
Cpl. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey
I I' Birthday Dinner .spent Tuesday in Savannah. lR t U.Mrs. P. C. Walker, of College Park, ue ween S Mrs. Henry Burnsed and Mrs. Clate
E is spending several weeks here. '- ---.!
Denmnrk, in the Denmark community,
Howell Cone, -of Savannah, was a Miss Marie Allen, of Atlanta,
celebrated their birthdays Sunday,
:visitor here Monday. spent the week end with her parents,
With the different choirs in town March 19th, at the home of Mrs.
ilbusy reheuraing- their music for Eas-
Miss Audrey Cartledge is spending Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Allen. ter, it isn't hard for us to remember
Burnsed, they being sisbers-in-Iaw.
several days in Thomasville on bus- R�mer Brady and Remer Brady Jr. that Sunday, April ninth, is Easter,
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. B.
iness. are spending several days this week and
don't wait too late to get the F. Burnsed, Groveland; Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCorkle an-
Mrs. H. Dougherty and Mrs. Sid in .St, Louis, Mo., on business.
order in for those flowers and candy J. A. Denmark and son and Mr•. T. nounce the birth of a son at the Bul-
Parrish were visitors in Augusta last Miss Imogene Groover will spend
this year: it's really scarce, you know. W. Nevils, of Statesboro; Mr. and loch County Hospital on March 1. He
The announcements will be in the pa- '11 b
week. the week end in Savannah as the per concerning the hours for the mu-
Mrs. O. R. Powell and son, Fred Den- WI e {lamed Jerry Clifford. Mrs.
Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. Harry guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman. sic at the church services, but it
mark, Mrs. Minnie Lee, Miss Gussie McCorkle before her marriage was
Smith and Lynn Smith spent Wednes- Miss Vivian Waters has returned to seems Easter is the one Sunday in the
Denmark, Miss Theo'nel Daniel, Mr. Miss Geneva Hall.
day in Augusta. her home in Atlanta after a visit with
year we don't have to be reminded and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and famil,.,
---------------
Outland McDougald,. of Ft. Pierce, her grandmother, Mrs. John Paul
to go to church. And of course to the Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and fam- Outdoor Supper
Fla., spent te week end with Mr. and Jones.
younger set it means new frocks, ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wl'lliam Shearin, all S t I
.
M
etc. So just be sure there will be an
a urc ay evening r, and Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Beaver. Misses Grace and Hilda Murphy, of Easter parade this year in spite of
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bannah Cowart were hosts at a de-
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New, of Atlanta, Atlnnta, spent the week end with .war clouds.-One of our prettiest
Flake and family and Mr. and Mrs. lightful fish and chicken supper serv­
spent Sunday with his parents, Rev. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
co-eds at the University of Geol'gia Sam Foss nnd family, of Brooklet; ed in the outdoor kitchen at their
and Mrs. R. S. New. Murphy.
is wearing a Sigma Chi pin that be- Miss Dorothy Flake, Statesboro; Mr. home on South Main street. Guests
Mrs. John Paul Jones and Miss Mr. and MI·s. Milton Dexter and
longs to a certain young man' from and Mrs. Milledge Burnsed, Mr. and' S t d M K th M k Primitive Circle
Savannah, who is also' a student at
were g. an rs. enne row a,
Vivian Waters spent Sunday in Au- son, Mips, of Savannah, were the the University. By the way, his fam-
Mrs. Walter Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Sgt. and Mrs. Crawford, M.s. Will The Ladies' Circle of the PrimitNe
gusta with Mr. and Mrs. Odell Wa- week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. ily lived he re for mnny years and
Clate Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hagin and Miss Sue Hagin, of States- church will meet Monday afternoon
ters. J. Proctor. certainly were loved as much as any
Burnsed and family. A basket dinner pore, and Mrs. Stanley Mrowka, of with Mrs. Math Alderman at her
Mrs. Fred Shearouse and daughter, CIII. and Mrs. James Cail, Ports-
that ever lived in Statesboro. Too, was spread.on the lawn. Buffalo, N. Y. apartment at 106 South Main street.
J�n� d S"�M� Qe� �e week mo��Va. Qe��eweek@dw�h
�riq �erece��ring�Ii�"�e
---------------�----------------��------------�
�= ���M� .�CB.��M����I����R��-I�-----�-------------- � �
young people, were his guests one Ii
Blitch. Mrs. J. D AlienI evening for dinner in Savannah.-It
Miss Mary Alice Hodges, Bessie Otis iltters, seaman 3/c, return- seems Parrish Blitch is playing a fast
Tift student, spent the week end with od today to Jacksonville after spend- game'
of checkers these past few
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Rufus D. ing a week with his wife and sons
weeks. He was in Maine and had
Hodges. nt their home here.
hopes of being sent to camp in Ten-
nessee, but was sent out to St. Louis,
Miss Myrtice Swinson, of Swains- Mrs. James Deal has returned from where he knew it would be many
boro, visited during the week end New York, where she spent several months before he could be coming
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. days with Yeoman Deal while his
home. No sooner had he got settled
T. Swinson.
I ship
was in dock there.
there than they transferred him
Mrs. George Sears has returned to Pvt. Robert Benson, who has been
to Macon to Warner Robins Field,
and you cal) just bet Lottie is plan­
her home in Moultrie after spending spending a few days here with his ning an early visit up to Macon were
a week with her parents, Mr. and wife and mother will leave tomorrow she can be with him a few days.-
Mrs. D. B. Turner. for maneuvers i� West Virginia. P.-T.A. committees are busy this week
Pvt. W. L. Hall left Tuesday Cpl. and Mrs. TherreIJ Ivy arrived planning
an all-day council of the
evening to return to Del Rio, Texas, Friday from Camp Robinson, Ark.,
county for Saturday. and then on
at d
.
h hi
next Thursday they are giving a pro-
ter spen ing two weeks Wit IS and Mrs. Ivy will remain here while gram you don't wnnt to miss at the
mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall., Cpl. Ivy is on maneuvers in Louisiana. high school. The meeting is to be on
Petty Officer 11c Eugene Z. Martin, Cpl Talmadge Ramsey has return-
the regular P.-T.A. day, but wiJI be
:U. S. Naval Air Squadron, Pacific' S f d
held at night, and will be given by
Fleet, is visiting his mother, Mrs. C. ?d
to Camp Croft, . C., .a tel'. spe� -, the fine arts committee of the Wom­
M. Martin, and family here.
109 a few days here With hIS Wife an's Club. The night meetings have
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. proven so popular and it gives the
Mrs. Robert Bedenfield spent a few Ramsey. futhers a chance to attend. We may
days this week in Staunton, vi., where S/Sgt. and Mrs. J. Brantley John-
be having more of them ,!ellt yea..
ahe met her husband, who has recant- ., And, by the way, can you beheve there
Iy returned from twelve months' serv-
son and MISS Annie Laurie Johnson, are only eight more weeks of school?
Ice overseas.
of Atlanta, are spending sometime -Betty Foy was selected as one of
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks, Dekle here
because of the serious illness of the ten prettiest girls at T. C. this
their father Brantley Johnson Sr. year, and ten photographs
were Bent
Banks and Mi.s Patty Banks we e' off to be judged and six out of ,thla
called to Metter last week because of Bill Brannen, seaman 3/c, left to- ten were to appear in the beauty sec­
tb. death of Sheriff Paul Dekle, who day for his station at Jacksonville, tion of the colJege annual. When tb.
was Mrs. Banks' brother. after a
visit with his' parents, Mr. pictures came back Betty won one of
Mr•. Eddie Gil�ore and Mrs. Earl nnd Mrs. Don Brannen. He was ac-
the six prettiest girls, and why not!
G taf h ,_ f th' companied here by Mrs. Brannen and
She is what we like to call the, girl
us son, w 0 were gue.... 0 ell with the peaches and cream complex'
parents, Rev. and Mra. R. S. New, little daughter, Diane,
who are living ion: young, pretty and certainly very
apent the week end in Savannah with in Savannab. popular at T.
C.-This year the Higb
iIleir BI.ter, Mrs. Gus ,AbernathYI Ensign Wayne Culbreth has return-
School seniors are going after their
and Mr. Abernathy.
�
.
ed to New York after spending sev-
maseots in a big way, and have se·
,Iected Ann and AI McQougald to
.Mr. IOnd Mrs. Bob Darby have ar- eral days with Mrs. Culbreth and Mr. march in with them. Looking back
irlv!,d from Atlanta, where he has and Mrs. Hinton Remington. He was over the annuals since 1913 these
completed his naval training at Tech, joined here for a two-days' visit by seem t'o be the first set twins
to serve
end are .pending some time with Mr. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cul- as
mascots.--Get out the old porch
• and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mr. and breth, and his sister and brother,
and yard furniture and give it a good
Mrs. Buford Knigbt. Mary and Bud Culbreth, of Edison.
brushing up-its's spring, and time to
get out of doors more.-WiIJ see yeu
AROUND TOWN.
.,
'0)
..
.,
BULLOCH TIMES .=.=g�B.NIS ',., ----------- ---j·BACKWARDLooK ITEN YEARS AGOF.... Balloda Thaee, Apri1 5, 1934 •Without the definite date sot and
without authorization from any of the
officials, it appears that the new Bul­
loch Ccunty Bank will be opened for
business within the coming week. Bullocb Times, Eatabll.Bbed 1892 I,,9.. B. QIly, Bold s�n Btee�"at .Sbltesb:g,ro Ne,.., �.�bll�"�.1901 C?��lIdated
pri.e. ranging from $6.60 to fS.OO 'Statesboro Earle. tirtablllllea'191'l--COnaolidated
per 100 pounda, and In addition he
NCeived $76 In priu money from the
fat _tock show and .ale Is Savannah
Tuesday. '
James D. ,MaIJard, age 60, former
eitlzen of Bulloch county, died at Ccr­
dele Friday afternoon from weunda
Inflicted by a negro whom be wsa at­
tempting to investigate; �e negro
was carried to a Macon h�spital, and
has slight chances of recovellY·
Social affairs: Mrs. Dan McCormick.
teacher of �e beginners' department
at. the Baptist Sunday school, enter­
tained the little folks with Eaater egg
hunt at Lovers' Lane Friday after­
noon; Albert Deal Jr. entertained
at
the home of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
B. A. Deal, Thursday evening with a
three-course dinner; on Saturday Mas­
ter LeweIJ Akins entertained wi� a
spend-the-day party at the .home. of
his parenta Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akin.; •
Monday afternoon the Ace High club
surprised two of ita members, Mrs.
Roy Beaver and Mrs. Herman Bland,
whoae birthday it was, with a wiener
roast at Sandhill Ford.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Janl1A1'7 17, 1917
D�mber 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1944 VOL. G3--NO. "
WHAT ABOUT YOUR I
SOLDIER'S PAPER?
THREE QUALIFIm I
FOR THREE PLADS
This Ii�tle statement ought to be
of interest to every reader, and es-,
peciaIJy to those parente, wives, sio­
ters and brothers who have soldier"
Will Be No Contest In
Bulloch For State Senate
Or House Memberships
DR. O. K. WEBB
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 3, 1924.
The Georgia Universi� Glee and
Instrumental Club, traveling in Pull­
man coaches, arrived in Statesboro
this morning and are this evening
playing to a packed house at the High
School auditorium.
Social events: Mrs. Sam Terry de­
lightfully entertained the Jolly French
Knotters Wednesday aftornoon at her
borne on Savannah avenue; .& mar­
riage of cordial Interest was that of
MiaB Alice Anderson and John A.
Burney which occurred Monday even­
Ing at the Methodist parsonage with
�e pastor , Rev. Leland Moore, offt­
ciating; the Statesboro Music Club
met Thursday evening at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs.' D. C. Smi�, when
the theme of the program was "Amer­
Ican Indian Music."
Fred W. Hodgee, chairman of tbe
Bullocb county Damocratie executive
eommittee, chaIJenged Hon. MlIIer
Bell'. appointment of presidential del­
egates from BuIJoch county: "I chal­
lenge your statement that the selec­
,tlon of the delegate. was made from
letters' written 'during the campaign;
only two of the appointed delegates,
80 far as I can learn, wrote you dur­
Ing the campaign; one of your ap­
"intec8 lives in Screven county, an­
other was active in support of Under­
wood and at least two others are sus­
pecte'd of having voted against Mc­
Adoo in the primary."
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 9, 1914.
Judge J. F. Brannen issued card
announcing his withdrawal from the
race for judge of the city court.
Extensivo arrangements are being
made for the people of Statesboro to
attend the district high school meet
at Metter on the 18th; special train
will be run from here .
The home of the late Mrs. C. A.
Smith, sold at public outcry Tuesday,
brought ,3,600; Dr. S. J. Crouch was
purchaser; the lot. is 71 br 104 feet
and adjoins the Times offIce on the
wel� the laBt of the Beries of revival
Bervices at the Baptist church laBt
Friday evening, nine additio!,al In�i­
viduals applied for membership, which
brought the total for the sories to
114 new members.
"Uncle Irving" Waters published
atatement which said In part: "I want
to Bay a few words in behalf of
our
leaders in national matters, Woodrow
Wilson Hoke Smith and Charlie Ed­
wards.
'
., Charlie's opponent is
criticising him for Bending s�ed. to
the farmers throughout the dlBtrlCt;
I want to say he has not ouly beeu
.ending out garden and vegetable
Beed. but he has been sowi,!g seed �f
love and kindneea among hIS
constIt­
uents!'
Revival Meeting At
First Baptist Church
nen, general chainnan, ann®Dee8.
AB the committee has the Bhow Bet­
up at the present It is po.Bible for
, farmer to show as many sa 46
,te"rs and win aB much as ,122 on
them. Mr. Brannen stated that al­
�hough 'farmers have been Bellhig lots
of cattle �rcugh the shows, they
had never shown many. The committee
is anxiouB for these cattle' to be shown
thlB year. They are not requiring
farmers to halter-break tbelr cattle
[ol' the show. Farmers will show In
the two-pen c1_, the carlot ring
and the home-grown rlug as ....11 as
for the championship.
Mr. Brannen pointed out that the
show for (-H club boys and gl�IB and Returns For A VI'SI't
FFA members had not been reduced
any to make way for more
fanners' After Long Absence
cattle The juniors will still have
their two rings of club calves and FFA
Among the new names on o�r sub-
ttl th home-grown ring and �e scription
Jist to whom the TImes i.
��a':�ion:hip ring with the ""me going this week, IB that of J. H. Pad­
prizes as uBnaI.
gett, of Fe!smere, Fla.,' who was a
There are now more than 460 head
caller at thiS of�ce d�rmg the week.
of cattle being fed in the county, .The Times wlsheB
o�ers of )I!­
most' of which will be. eutered in �e'
,blends could have had the op�rtun�­
show and sale.
t,. to meet Mr. Padgett durmg
hiS
brief stay bere. Perhaps Borne of
those who knew him in' his childhold
will recall the name, and even die
face of the seventeen-year-old lad
who left here twenty-seven years ago.
Returning as a proBperou. buslneBs
man, it waB difficult to recognize hi'_"
as the tow-headed lad who made bls
home here with his uncle, H. H. Bas­
sett a mechanic who operated the
Davis machine .hop for awhile.
Mr. Padgett bas for some time
been employed with one of Florida's
largeBt Bugar enterprises, with head­
quarters at Felsmere, which is on
the
eaBt coast of �at state in the Okee­
chobee rcgion. HAl and his family
had visited relatives in Bulloch fur
• few days.
FORTY Y� AGO
From Stetesboro New... April Ii, 1904
Last Sunday evening closed a �e­
ries of services at the MethodIst
churcb in which Rev. W. H. Budd, of
BlakelY, assisted the. pastor, Rev.
Whitley Langston; thIrty-one
mem­
bers were added during the two-weeks
meeting.
Dr. ,I. S. L. Miller wanta to contra­
dict the report that he i. a
Lester
man' he iB a Brannen man first,
last
and �J1 the time; Dr. Miller also d�­
.ire. to correct the report that he
wt11
retire from the race for the legisla­
ture; he will remain In the race
to the
fiuish.
A party conBisting of Messrs. �.
C. DeLoach, L. T. Denmark, Pete
MI­
kell and Lem Zetterower, and MI�s�s
Eva Olliff, Ruby Simmoons, Lilhe
Olliff and Euh' Scarboro wen.t to
Harville Sunday and were dmner
guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.
J C. Denmark.•
An editorial was copied from the
Augusta Chronicle: "John. BriBban.e
Walker contributes an article
entI­
tled, 'If Europe Should Go
to War;'
be disCUSBes the matter
from a purely
speculative viewpoint and .give� fu.lI
rein to his fancy.. • HIB mlOd
IS
apparently dominated'to Buch
extent
by the Bubmarie and the 'individua.I'
torpedo boat that he re.gards. t�e\l
possibilities through a magmfYlOg
glass. . . . Such a vessel, .he
be­
lieve., could choose its
own tIme of
delivering attack and would have op­
posing war fleets at its mercy.
• . .
The airplane will no doubt so�e day
playa part in wat'. and
when It does
wars may end!' (That was wh�,t the
Augusta Chronicle though forty yean
agol)
Local Draft Board
Meet With Bureau
Members of the local draft board'
will meet with the Farm Bureau
Thursday ulght, April 6th, at 8:30
p. m., In the court bODBe to
discuss
their interpretation of the present
farm draft laws.
W. H. Smith Jr., president of the
Farm Bureau, Btated that there are
man" different Ideas existing In the
county today and that such a meeting
with tbe draft· board would help
clearify the thinking. Members of
the local board are F. N. Grimes,
chairman J. H. Wyatt and Ivy An­
derson. 'All the members plan to
attend the meeting along with H. M.
Robertson Jr., clerk of the board.
C. J. Martin, ch"irman of the
Nevils Farm Bureau chapter, will
have charge of the program. Robe.,rt
A. Young, vocational agriculture
teacher at Nevils, I.B working with
Mr. Martin.
Because of delay in arrival of the
art display at Teachers College, it
is announced that the open display
will be for the week beginning April
lOth and continuing througb the 16th.
Porta' Polnlers
Dr. B.. A. Alderman w�'s B visitor I Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird attended
In S3vl!nnah Friday. I the birthday celebration of his Cather,Mrs B.l\wlett.J{oberts is a patient at E .•1. Bird, at Metter Sunday, this
the Bulloch County Hospital . . ,
M H bert F kl' f Atl ta I being
Mr. BIrd s seventy-seventh
rs. er ran m, 0 an,
vi8ited here during the week. birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack visited Seamon 2/c George Marsh,
who has
their daughters in Savannah during been in Charleston
for severn I months,
the week. is spending a two
weeks' furlough
Mrs. Herbert Stewart had an wilh his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Har­
emergency operation at the Bulloch ville Marsh.
COUnty Hospital Saturday. Sgt. and
Mrs. Vernon McKee and
Mrs. Alex Woods and Mrs. Cordon little son, Gary, of Camp Stewart
Hendrix visited Mr. and Mrs. Wul- and Ludowici, spent Sunday
with
ker She.ffield in Savannah Saturday their pm-ente, Mrs.
H. C. McKee and
and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Turner.
Miss Rose Davis and Mrs. Cliff MI's. Comer
Bird entertained the
Bodnott, of Atlanta, were guests of Thursday Club Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and MJ'S. Rex Trapnell and fum- Officers ror the new year were
elected
ily during the week. nR follows:
Miss Jessie Wynn, presi-
Miss Annabelle Caldwell, of Doug- dent; Mrs. Clarence Wynn, secretary­
las, and Mrs. Moses and tittle son, of treusurer:
Mrs. H. G. McLean, scrap
Graymont. were week-end guests of book, find Mrs.
'A, J. Bowen. press
Mr. and Mrs C. J. Wynn. ---'_l'_c:_po__·t_cr_. .
•• Stilson sitta"gs
Newcastle Club
State Revenue Drops
To Point Which Preclu'des
Raises For Employees
Announcing a possible 10S8 of more
than nine million dollars in state in­
come taxes during the present year.
State Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr. has
notified ,,11 department h'eads thal<
"the members of the budget bureau
will not entertain in any raises for
state employees."
"The members of the budget bu­
J'CUU," he advised, "cannot be placed
in a position of blowing hot and cold
with reference to this matter; that
is, telling one group that the stute
is not in u financial position to raise
i
salmies and then in turn, approve
••�
sulm-y raises tor other gt·oups of em­
ployees."
"Tho slate," the auditor asserted,
!lis really taking' a beating in income
tax collections. The deposits of in­
come tux to date from Murch 15 re- :I:
turns have been $996,158.94 as com­
pared to $2,380,456.49 up to tho same
date last year. It is hoped that the
collections will pick up but the trend
at present is not pleasing'."
The state's big loss in income tax
is caused by the increase in federal
income tax payments and t'l\e proviso
in the state law which penn its de­
ductions of federal income -taxes An
figuring income tax returns.
All heads of state departments and
institutioD6 were called upon by Aud'
itor Thrasher to liquidate all c'lrrent
accounts payable by March 31st. Be
declared that the accounts payable
of $2,251,841.80 at the end of the l..t
quarter "were entieTly ;too high."
He directed department heads to trim
their budget requests to as low as
possible, with �xplanations of any
unusual expenditttres contemplatc<l.
••
Mrs. B. G. Lee spent Tuesday in will be held at the Log Cabin with
Statesboro. ,J. F, Spence, vocational instructor,
Mrs. B. L. Proctor and daughter, and Mrs. J. F. Spence. home econem­
Miss Margaret Proctor, spent Tues- ic teacher, in charge of the meetings
day in Statesboro. which will be held
each Monday and
Mrs. Leroy Blitch and children, of Wednesday evenings on food .produc­
Ellabelle, have moved here while Mr. tion. The purpose of these meetings
Blitch i. in service in the Navy. will be leading up to t... coming
Mrs. CharI.. A. Zimmermann, of canning season and the production of
Savaanah, spent the week end with more food to be canned. Everyone is
ker parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn- urged to attend, and especially the
lied. housewives, to whom the courses will
Cpl. and' Mr•. Barold Hutchinson, be a great help.
ef Savannab, spent the week end with The work shop will be open here
h.., parents. MJ:. and Mra. J. H. Wood- each Tuesday and Thursday evening
_rd. from seven to twelve o'clock under
IICpl Hilton Joiner; of> KeeBler Field, the direction of Jean GroollUl. This
III.. , iSl.spending a ten-day furlough ",m be the laBt time the shop will be
witb his pa.ents, Mr. and Mr8. C. E. open for this season and' will con­
Jpinerl tillue for the month of April. The
IMis8 Thelma Peavy and Sara Bid- farmers are urged to brIng their re­
ner,' of ISavannah. were week,end pal!' work to the shop. Ttte repair
guests of their mother, Mrs. C. R. wor� shop has _enabled the fanners
Bidner. to fix their farming machinery, as
I\{r) and Mr,s. W. H. Clark have ro, parts could not be purchased to carry
tul'll�d, to Cedarto,.,n after spending 'On their work. They have been
80met''''I\,with tbeir daughter, Mrs. greatly benefitted for the past season
M., L. Miller. and Mr. Miller. by the work shop.
Mrs. J. O. Akins has returned to S/Sgt. Allen L. Knight has re-
Metcalfe I ,uJier 81!ending, two months cently been promoted to that rank.
wi� her par�nts.,Mr\ and M�s. R. L. He is a welder at a
veteran P-47
Graham, Rev. Akins joined her lor Thunderbolt fighter station some­
the week end and she accompanied where in England. He has been over­
him home. • seas for the past twenty-one months.
dl14' .. )land IIrs. W. C. Harvey, Mitis Before his induction into Scrv1ce he
Betey Jane .H�"Yey, and Harold and \.was a farmer. His brother, EugeneRQbe�t Harvey, of Lon)er, were the H. Knight Jr., third gunners' mate,
guests.ofiMrs. J; E. Brown Sunday. ,who was recently wounded, by 8h'rap-
Mr., and l'!Irs. A. D. Fryer, Mi.. nel and burns lit Pearl Barbor, i.
Jo"c.e Fey�r. M,_r. and Mrs. L.,M. AI- now at SIl" Francisco, C.nlif., and nn­
derm.an and L. M. Alderrnan ,Jr., of otber brother, Frank Knight, U, S.
Garden City, were week-end guests of Navy, is somewhere at sea. They
.1Ilf,,�nA,lIIrs. E. J. Reid. ". are t'he sons of Eugene
H. Kuight, of
Beginning this week ten meetmgs this place.
c....olation prize went to Miss Wat­
kins. Mrs. Parrish, during the re­
freshment hour presented Miss Wat­
kins with a lovely piece of crystal as
guest of honor prize.
Tuesday afternoon from 5 to 7 Mrs.
T. R. Byran Jr. and Mrs. James Bryan
entertained with three tables of
bridge in honor of Miss Watkins.
High score was made by Mrs. Floyd
Akins and consolation prize was
awarded to Miss Juanita Wyatt. The
hostesses presented Miss Watkins
with an exquisite handkerchief to
match her bridal costume. Those in­
v;tcd for refreshments at the close of
the party were Mrs. David Jeffords,
Miss Jua"ita Wyatt and Mrs. Ray­
mond Summerlin.
Tuesday night Mrs. Joe Ingram and
Miss Juanita Wyatt entertained a
group of young people at the Wyatt
home with refreshments and later
with a theater party in honor of Miss
Watkins. During the evening the
hoste....s pre"ented Miss Watkills
with lovely linen guest towels.
'8rooll'et I,Briefs
MRS. F. W. BUGHES: Reporter.
Miss Jane Watlf:in�, whose marriage
to Lt. J. A. Powelll of Edenton, N. C.,
is an interesting approaching event,
was the honoree 01 a series of partics
this week.
sentiql Values in the Bome."'Mlti. W.
"", Mann; solo, "The BiUs of
, Home,"
M�s. 'C. J. Olmstead.
Mr. and Mrs. J .. A. Minick have re­
eently' heard' from their son,' J. A.
Jr., saying ·thatJ he is .ate averse...
II Mr. aljd IItrallMVYin Brett. lind two
"hild�enl ,or IWadley ,I 8p�n" the we�k
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lock-
hart. , , .
Mrs. J. K. Ballance, of 'New. York,
ill :li8iting h,er sisters, M.rs. Lester
.Bland, and Mrs. J: N. Rushing, this
weftk. II'
Mrs. Vernon Walters, of Millen, is
vi8iting Miss Henrietta Hall (hi.
;week. ,
l'!Ivs. Anni� Hadden, of Shellman,
j. spending a ,fe,,! days with her .is­
ter. Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
Mr.,ane! 14rs.! Lapi,\� Hardma� and High. score
was made. by Mrs. J. E.
little ,80,!" j>(1./Hh,e"s, ,are spendipg a ,Parrl�h' a"d ,second h.,gh by, Mrs. R.
fe;<y,days with Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc-
H. KIngery.' Mrs. Hmton presented
EJv�n" I \, ,p'.' 'IT'J I M!8� Watkins withl two ]ove�y pieces
I, Mrs,,pavid Jeft;qrd8 "ne!,\itH� daugh-
fo h�en 'as. guest of ho.norlgift. •
W, �"Iia I"Ann., pf ,Syl"es�er, �re FrI�ay
'night Mrs., L�la P: Johns�n,
.pel)lling •. �)\i1Wl'leek witb Mr. 'and o�. States,:,<,ro,I'en!'"rtalned
a fe� In-
141;•• W ,po Gll9m}eJ., ','1I1I
tlmate· fJ:lend.,WJ� ..a_Iovely"dln�er
, • .-.r,. 'J. ,1\f;. ll,l'ssell, alJd Vlritte ,Bull,
and theater party In ho�orl af MISS
of<�l!l,Iy, "i»",S. Co. "l)d�Dale'frcI!-1W��ln�. Mr�.
J.IE
..ParrJ.h, .of' Por­
torl)l••�ofl ���b1 •.,��t,. tbe week w.I,
Bsststed 'm servmll'. Durmg the
end rl'l.lij!.,.7lfJ'S ,�, C 'p}iee).lM'i� , dl�ner
.. ' hou� M�. Johnson �resented
T,he,Ii1,ir)��lI,Jili�oo�,I\h'J,�p�ist
M,•• WatkinS Wlth a beauttful pIece
churel> ,eN9Y!'P ,AQ in�re�\ing ",eet- of crystal.,
,; I
jng 1'1Ij!8!l ll,'!!fte,rll�!,l �91l�� jj,e di-. Satu�,"Y' afternoon Mis•. Watkins
rection of Miss Ethel ·McConnick.,,· .w�s again,
hononed WIth a"bt:l.dgeJ pa�-
,Next Sunday m.rninlJl(dUri�g the ty and ceystal shower given' by"Mr
•.
C. J Olmstead'Jr. at the home· of, Mrs.
Sunda,y,llIIchooluhour"Mr8. ,W "D;iLtce F'I'W I Su' h Th edd'
.
willlpresentos rally)day)and,a!l�\Cr
.
'. g
ell.' e�'W mg Jdea
program combined .at the .. M�thodist I wa.s
carrleo ou:t,duri�g �h� e�ening. A
church. � (II .. '. j' j
, i p�lr o� china wedding. 8hpperS'Jfill�
'I' . '.
l. WIth rice was attached to the bride's
The W�l'Ilen's ,Cbnst.an· Tenperance 'tallY. �lniatq'ie cqrsages for each
l1ni�nr 'owillJ;meet ·'at'·>the I Mllthodist I guest de�or�ted' the '�efreshme�t
('hurch IITb�rsda.y .>�temoon,U1kpril '1111'1-e�. rlig� sco e·wa. m'ade'by Mrs.
l3th, at 0( o·cIOe". MIBsI'Etbel McCor- Joe '_!"ram., secofnd hllgh b
.
M'· 'w t-
'k' -'
. .
. �'·I rr �y 1;sB a
mlc IS prepanng a�''"terest,"g pro- kins ".nJ..ct "PlI�o�tion gift went to
gra� ::£or '��l�ocea.�lon. " Mis9�Juanitaj1 W,yatt.. )dMr� .. Olmstead
Th .tarent-Teacller A••oclatton of was assisted in serving by Mrs. R&y­
�he Bro�klet 5b�001 distrlc� will hold I
mbnd 'l3ummerlin 'and' Mr.. Joe In­
Its April me<;�ll'g Thursday after- b""IUD., At the close of the party little
Iloon in the audiorium. Mrs. Hamp SaJ'ah Hinton, cousin of the bride-
_
Smith and Mrs. Prather Deal have ar- elect, presented a 16rg� basket of
ranged a program on "Maintaining lovely cryst.al :from the guests pres·
ib� Essential Values in the Home." ent to' l\fiss Watkins.
The following progrnm wm be ren- Miss Watk'ins wall "gaift the hon­
dered: Devotional, Rev. Basil Hiclu, oree at.a q�idge)�arty Monday atter­
of Statesboro; "Thrift· in the Home; nooo"givell by P,f�s. 1. E. Parl:ish. of
Health in the Home," first IUld .econd Portal" at th' Pa...-ish home. IIlra. C.
grade pupils: "Maintaininlf' the Ela- i. Olmstead lr. won high 1iC0re, a.d
The New.castle home demonstra­
tion club met with Mrs.' Floyd Nevils
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Jim Rush­
Ing presided over a short business
session, nfter which we enjoyed sev:
eral games, led by Mrs. Paul Nevils.
We were glad to have M.s. Proctor,
of the Georgia Power Company, who
had charge of the demonstration at
this meeting. She cooked a meal,
using the electric Toaster. There
were three dishes attractively ar­
ranged and they were given as prizes,
with Mrs. Coy" Sikes winning the
meat platter and Mrs. A. C. Ander­
son and M.rs. M. J. Brannen the veg.
etable platters. Mrs. Proctor also
gave some interesting points on
proper lighting in the home.
We were also glad to have Miss
Gullet, county health nurse. Miss
Sp�ars told 'some of the moot inter­
e"tirlg things that were brought out
at the home 'cconom·ics meeting in
'
Atlanta which she attended last week.
We have received more Red Cross
material. The time for meebing at
't)Ie com'munity ·Muse for this .work
has �een changed t<i 4:00 o'clock
Tpesday and Friday afternoons.
Mrs" Nevils \vas assisted 'by ·'Mrs.
�aull Nevils in serving delightful
freshments ..
-,---,,-,
SERIES QF P.t\RTIES
FOR MISS WATKINS
Thursday night Mrs. J. H. Hinton
entertained with a. bDidge buffet din­
ner in her honor. Mrs. -E. C. Watkins,
MTs. D L. Alderman and Mrs. Ray­
mond Summerlin assisted in serving.
BAGS
ARE SCARCE.
AS HENS TE.ETH-
Here·s Why-
Evef'y kind of war material must be pro­
tectively packaged for overseas shipment.
The cutting of pulpwood is a major prob­
lem due to the manpower shortage •
Only 50% of normal paper bag require­
ments are available for civilian use.
YOU CAN HELP STRETCH BAG SUP­
PLIESI Here's How-
Save all large bags. When shopping bring
them with you. They will be used in sack­
ing your own porchases.
Yoo will find cardboard and corrugated
boxes more convenient for large orders,
Carry packaged Items unwrapped when­
ever practical.
C_per.te! Conllerr:e!
Co••tantly!
• •
1-!.b.
Ctn. 26°
,140
14'
27°
ISO
60 Staml' No. 40Coocl tal' 5 Lbs, tor
Home Cnnning
'Ration RClliinders
•
l.'J;;V1LED HAM RED STAMPS
A8 . B8 - C8 . D8 . E8 . F�
G8·HS-J8
Good Indeflniteiy
o '�I'B"BV1S
@·(ii,EiNIS
WBI'l'E HOUSE APPLE
@JELLY •
• • •
No·1
Can
Mo. 21
Can BLUE STAMPS
A8 - B8 - C8 - D8 . E8 . l"S
G8 . H8 - J8 . K8
Good ludeUniteiy
•. •
•
2-lb.
J.
• •
f'LORtPA GOLD ORANOE
tJ J,U'ICE •
€j-S�UCE
• • •
No.2
Con
SUGAR
Stamp No. 30
Good lndeliuitely
••• •
SWIFT'S
PURE L�RD
·I·lb. Cln. 4·lb. Ctn.
l'S� 71°
Meats of /tIerit
GRADE A 7 Brown Points
CHUCJ{'ROAST, pound ..... 28c f'RBNC''fI'SMUSTARD 6·0•. Jar 9e:
KEltLOOOTS CORN
FLA!'(ES • 18·0•. Pkg. 12c
lurry BALAD
DRESSING •• Pint '15c
r'fIa,lJAM'S PEANtrr
BUTTER • lIi-O•. Jor 22c
• \,'HITE HOOSE
VINEGAR • • Quort 14c
SMALL
PRUNES • l·lb. C.llo 13c
J,M VANDY
MEA>L • • • 5·lb. Bog 25c
QUAKER WHYTE",
�����.,; • 2·lb. Pkg. 12c
PEACHES !-lb. Cello 35c
MOTT'S APPLE
JUICE •• Quart Botti. 21c
RIOU·MARK PANCAKE
:"LOUR • 24·0•. Pkg. J.
rriple-Frellh
OUR PRIDE
B'R'EAD
2 l-lb. l'S'"loayel
,.
l:1�NNED. 3 Brown Points
PORK'HAMS, pOund : . . ... 34c
1 Point
Smoked RIB MEAT� pound .. 29c
Skinless WIENERS, lb....
Points
.29c
A GRADE 4 Points
Brisket STEW BEEF, Pound 20c
Fresh Dressed FRYERS, lb... 58e
SKINNED 5 Points
TenderiZed HAMS, pound_ ... 35c
,
No Points
Meaty NECK BONES, pound 9c
FRESH SEA FOODS
liegetables an" Prod&rce
Fancy Yellow Crook
Squash, lb. . 15c
U. S. No.1 v
"White Potatoes, 5lbs... 18c
I Fiim. Ripe
Fresh Tonuitoes, lb. . ... 19c
1 ,
· .Hc
Medium Size Canadian
Rutabagas, 3 Ibs. 8c
, Large Firm Iceberg
': Ue�uce (4's) head
) 'AU. Sizes FrJsh Florida
.11c" "Otanges, 5' I1)s. .30c'
I Fresh Telephone
, E!ng1iSh.'Peas,"lb.
., -----_._------
Fresh Florida (64s-708)
I. Grapefruit, each . _ .... '5cWell WeachedCeiery large stalk .... 10c
I
Fresh Tender
'Green' Snap Beans, lb... 15c
(t' , P ,t I t' .
�...ttlniit{./�ftJrt!fj Jllt:Or��(�t���·�II
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JOJN TOGt:rIIER,IN
,EASTFJt. &�YIm .
.
Women's Ar�y �rp8 And'
, Sl»,illilrs CoDr.e Togetlle'r"
,
For ReligIOus Obsetvance
There's a great tendency to an-
I ,I I! 8wer all complaints with the phrase
Member. of the 'Women's AfoIn7 "There's a war on, you know." Wh;
Co� wilt join with 80ldieh! of tbe not be original and give a rea..... why
"'_y,o' the,Ullited,Statea in,obeel\V-"Y.ou haven't.done so and so.
anee o�,Easter .: in the. Army chapels Perhaps a great deal of our labor
thrliUg�j�ut t�e �ountry 8JI? 'I)lt' over- troubles could' be called management
se.. baaes ...,I1�'re Wac8 are litatlbned. troubles instead.
"Woman·, rJlalie inIWar-tIIe"'Wom­
en'. ArmY.CO";;';" a alopn.�. the
WAC, strefl8" 'the 'empha,S...... ieIl"ia
being pl,eed,o on th" fact that Ameri­
can wol!l"'l art: today �r�ng shoul­
der to shoulder with their menfolk in
Ann'1'lIniform. There is now avail­
able to such
' women the choice of 239
Army job elailsifieations. Women now
enlL!ting In the WAC have the priv­
ilege of choosing that Army post or
station, withlil certain geographic
limits, at which they will first serve
following their basic training at a
WAC training center.
Wacs keep up their religious life
by attending their own denomina­
tional services either at the Ariuy
chapel at the post at which they are
stationed or at the church of their
particular faith in the nearby civilian
.community. American women who
followed the injunction, "Speed Them
D
.
II
Bnck-Join tile WAC," also appre-
en'm'a...., DOI-ngs elate the fact that this global
con-
• ·n •• fliet mvolves the champions of democ-
,_
---:
�_____ racy against the barbaric hordes who -D-R-Y-G-O-O-D-S-S-T-O-R-E----
Mrs. Carlos White is visiting Mr. ers being unable to make their rounds
would destroy' everything that reli-
and "rs George Wh't
gion stands for.
TO REMAIN OPEN
'" . J e. on account of the roads being in such
Mrs. J. C. Buie and son, Eugene, bad condition due to the rains. SEWINGMACHINEs::;:-----
The dry goods, ladies' wear and
were-visitors in Savannah Tuesday. We want to thank each and every- to do sewing maehine r�p�ii�:'!� shoe.ator.es of �tate8boro will re,:"ain
Miss Sallie Fordham spent one one _who donated to tbe Red Cro.. all kinds' all work guaranteed'
have -open
until 10 a clock Saturday mght,
night last week as the guest of Miss while each of us were on our canv... parta
fa; aU make. of maehln:". .1. April 8th, in order to accommodate
Betty Zetlerower. Our quota was $100 and we are h.p� E. BOYD, 16 South Main street,
Easter shoppers-
Miss Margaret Gin�. of Savannah, I
to say we collected $112.50.
.pent the week end ,,:'th her parents, Tbe people of ihis community are
IIr. ·and Mrs. J. �. Gmn. invited to attend the Easter egg hunt
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone and Mr. and at Barville church Sunday afternoon
IIr8. Shelley Wate�a visited Mr. and at 6 o'elock, after whiCh services will
,Mrs .. Housto� LanIer last Sunday_ be conducted by the pastor, Rey. B.
M,.s Gussle Denmark. of Savan- F. Rooks.
nah, spent a few dBYS last week with
lIer parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den­
lIlark.
'Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
spent a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Lewis, during her
'Yacation.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Zetterowcr and
Franklin and Betty Zetlerower spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Zetterower Sr.
O. A. Zetlerower and son, Edsel,
and little Sylvia Ann Zetterower vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing in
Bnvnnnnh during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little
daughter, Marie, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Denmark during the week end.
Friends and relatives of little Ray­
mond Boyett will be interested to
learn that he is improving after a
week's illness in the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Our school was recessed three days
last week on account of the bas driv-
..
"Christ the Lord w_ D!__ TUI ftlM7D oday I"
,- .,
'I'
i
I
I
..
' . .�
RPU MA·I4I
IDldio.. anel w_ attenel Euler Seni... IOlfelLer In an Army pD.I .h.peI
••
.'
,.
.,
.'
See ou,...
CHEI1-R-CHIX
LiYfly ::nd vlgarcltls be·
cluse 'hev're hom vig­
orous bloo�· tosted
flocks. Seloe'e d fo,
quick growth aad hen,
produclion:
f<efg on ...
CHEll-R-TABS
On IV poultry wlter tlb­
lot which �cts IS dis in-
:��tt�n�un�fc���. 'U�:;
,.... chicks.
�.
�
£,
U
Clean lip wil!....
CHEll-R-FECT
Germ KIUer for brooder
hCJUSt. MI." rudlly
with wl'er. Onl ounce
�::�I���I::,,��. effec-
l<etJDNg :Jour ••
STARTENA
Contains Just whit
chicks need to U,.. Ind
grOW. Two pounds plf
chick is .11 you n.ed.
Order you, supply lar!y.
�:ADLEY & CONE
SEED AND FEED CO.
•••••••
arlI! iii Ill';'"
The farmer. of this communiw
have been very much distressed over
the past two weeks of heavy rain­
fall, most of them having had their'
soil prepared for planting, while some
had already plahted corn and vege­
table t.uck. Those who had tobacco
plants r�ady fo,[' transplanting could
not get into the lields because they
were too wet to allow any work to I
be done.
CIDLDREN CITED
BY SALVAGE BODY
Suggestion Is Made That
Quotas' Be Assigned In
Various Counties of State
Snlvage officials of the War Pro­
duction Board cite the example of
Atlanta 8chool children who have or­
ganized a concerted and continuou.
campaign to collect salvage as "an
outstanding contribution to the war
effort." and are suggesting that other
schools throughout the state might
well adopt a similar program.
Sponsored by the Atlanta Chsmber
of Commerce. thi. program calls for
the setting of salvage quotas not only
for each individuill sehool in the city,
but al80 for each pnpil in the sehool.
Every child. it ...as explained, h..
a specific quota oC waste fats to col.
lect. a quo� of waste paper and the
other materials for the war effort­
�en tbe 8ehool attains its quota, it
IS awarded.by the Chamber of Com­
merce a special "v" pennant to fly
at the sehool-a symbol of the cbil­
dren'. contribution to the war effort.
Even though' this plan has just re­
cently been inaugurated. the results
nl.readY
have been reported higbly Igratifying in the contribution of
waste fats, waste paper and other
sulvage items which are so critically
needed today in the war program, T.
B. Hall rn, salvage director of the
Atlanta district of the War Produc­
tion Bo.nrd, said.
WHITESIDE, from page 1
with her dances. Here the situation
is reversed from the States and the
hub of the problem is-yes. girls.
The boys gag Ailine about her dances
with, "you mean one of those Red
Cross affairs without gir!s!"
Once a GI jestingly left a note on
Ailine's dosk saying that the Vice­
roy's office hnd called and it would
be aU right for eighteen girls to at­
tend her coming dBn�. Figuring
the heavens had opened and the sun
would .mile down 0'; her plight,
ABine called the Viceroy'. seretary.
'l'he laughs were long and torturing
to her.
"Li'l Sister" is typicnl of Red Cross
girls. They left comfortable homes
in a land where jobs abound to come
into n theater of war to rough it witb
Uncle Sam's khalii. They're doing an
essential job of chasing the blues
away and doing it well.
.
And what do the girls think of
Gl's? Ailine sums it up brifly when
Ishe says. "They're the finest pu ehof fellows In_ tho world."
.
Carr-Bunde Pains
B, KERMIT ll. CARR
There ia a great difference between
knowing how to )'fork, and loving your
"ol'k., .". '-./1 "
sOme people prefer conversation;
othera action.
The world is run by people who do
tbi'lg8, not (by the ones who was�
their time and other people's time by
Idle conversution.
Bulloch County, "Where Nature
Smiles," and the sun doesn't shine.
One of Stutesboro's boys who is in
the service writes thnt where he is
st�tioned there are only two seasons: Iwmtej- and Jnly and August.
Another Statesboro boy stationed
ill Alaska worried so much about not
being able to come home on a fur­
loagh that he became greyhaired;
found out later that it W!lS only snow
caked in his hair.
Well, Easter is here again; and so
are those funny things women call
Easter bonnets .
STORES TO
CLO�E
.
The following stores will close Wednes­
day afternoon at 1 :00 o'clock, beginning
April 5th, until the .tobacco market opens.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
W. C. AKINS & SON
RACKLEY FEED & SEED STQRE
OLLIFF & SMITH
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE SEED STORE
BRADLEY & CONE FEED STORE
,I ,
TIRE RECAPPING!
Passenger and Truck Tires Recapped
Without <;::ertificate
Passenrer Car Tires Recapped With Grade C Camelback
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Na.h Holleman
Spe'cial
AT
L� Ao Waters furnnture ((0)0
Sale
, lin'
(WINE)THREE-PIECE KROHLER SUITE
LAWSON SOFA WITH SPRINGS
CALIFORNIA 4-PIECE REDWOOD SUN j>oRcii SET
..
................
$149.50
$98.50
$79.50.
BIG ASSORTMENT OF OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, PLATFORM ROCKERS BOUDOIR
C��" BrW�EL-BACK CHAmS ':
'
,6.95 up
2�P�E,uyING,;R()Ol�J,SUlTE (UR�E,'SJZE) _ .
3-PIECE\LlVING RooM.SUITE (LARGESIZE)
... ,
SOFA Bm ·$59.50·········
..
.$79,50.
$9��50'
Assortmen� Used Living Room Suites and Odd Chairs
(SUItable for recovering), with springs.
PICTURES, Assortment ........................ $4.95
�-Door ROBES . . $19.50
BABY STROLLERS . . $14.95
MAHOGANY SECRETARY $49.50
NEW DRESSERS. . $23.50
GLIDERS, Oak . . $16.50
OCCASIONAL TABLES; END T�BLES,
TIER AND RADIO TABLES, MAGAZINE
HOLDERS, ETC.
Good Assortment
BED ROOM SUITES
3-PIECE WALNUT $79.50 3- PIECE ,WALNU T. $6950
SOLID ROCK MAPLE 3-Piece SUiTE : :........
•
BLEACHED MAHOGAm', 3-Piece SUITE ���::��
KITCHEN CABINETS . . .
CAST IRON STOVES , .
... $59.50
. _$45.00
NEW ICE BQXES .' $59.95
Utility .and Broom CABINETS $8.50
'Waters·FurnitureCO.
.West M�jn St ee St�tesboro, Ga.,
-�
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'�A Regular Guy"
boshy-tail Persian tom a
little more,
and a high voltage Maltese as much
as a teaspoonful. A little
calcula­
tion has disclosed that it
would re­
quire Borne nineteen thousand
tomcats
to produce as much R1ilk as a placid,
eud-ehewing Jersey. Nineteen thous­
and cats! Andrew Wilson, the night
policeman, declares there arc
scarce­
Iy that mnny out each night
on his
beat. He hasn't milked any of them,
and he doesn't take much stock in
the soy bean or the billy goat
or the
tomcat milk producers.
Home on Furlough
Mrs. Ray Akins and little daughter,
Priscilla Ray, and Mrs. Denver Hol­
lingsworth, who spent three months
in Phoenix, Ariz., while their bus.
bands were stationed there, have re­
turned te their home here. Pvt.
BULLOCH TIMES Change I!I
Ownership
By DOROTHY S. SALTER
He isn't an important looking guy
......
You wouldn't take a second look,
'passing him by;
Very meek, charitable and also pr6ud,
A good pal and mixer in any
crowd.
Whenevr there's trouble or BOrrow
around him-
You can' bet he'. right there helping
them. "
Na task too great or too small- .
He's willing and ready at give his all
Just a regular guy, so kind and
good-
.
Wouidn't hurt you if he could.
a pray each and every night
Union To Meet
To be like him if_!_mlght. ___:.. .
Dr. Jamee B.' WOod, medieal.·mm'-· FOREKNOWLE'DGE AND"
',.,
sionary to China for nosrl)' fifty PREDESTINATION AT
'
years, will speak te the Christan THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH'
Women's Union at the. Presbyterian
.
church next Tuesday, April 11, at
In compliance with repeated re-
4 o'clock. His subject will be "My
questa for sermons on the subject
of
Experiences in the Medical Field in.
God's foreknowledge and predestina­
China." The women of the communi-
tion, Elder V. F. Agan will preach
ty have K ra�e treat in stere for
these subjects at the local" Primitive
them in the message Dr. Wood will
Baptat chul'<h next Sunday morning
bring.
and night. This announcement is
made that those who have made such
request may be present te hear these
subjects presented. A cordial wel­
come will be extended to an.
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
IIUBSCRIPTlON .1.150 PIDR YJI:AR Akins, who is with bi. family,
will
leave Sunday te report for duty at
Camp Carson, Colo., and Pvt. Hol­
ingsworth, who has been here on a
two weeks' furlough, has already ,�_
ported to Camp Carson.
"',.red ... .ecoDd-e'.....
matter Much
.. ltoo. at tb. pOltofke
&\ 8tatel+
-.oro. 0.... UDder tbe Act
of COIIo.reel
of Marcia a. 1578.
Mlsa Nell Brannen, of MilleD, WlI8
a visiter bere during the week.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred and Mias Irma
Spears spent last week in Atlanta.
Mrs. Herbert Kingery will spend
the week end with Mr. Kingery in
.Atlanta.
Mrs. John 8peJdlng, of Atlanta, ia
vipiting. ,.her, �aghte.1i,_ Mrs.• John
Mooney Jr. '.
Sgt. RaJlllond P. Corripn, of
Camp Gordon"Aucusta, was a week­
end visitor here.
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. W. H. El­
lis and Mrs. Joe Watson were visi­
tors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. J. L. Caruthers and Mrs. Wal­
Mr. Johnson Improves ter Johnson are spending several
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson has re- days this week
iu Atlanta.
turned te Atlanta after spending last Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Tillman, of
week 'With her parents, Mr. and Mrs ..
Savannah, were the week-end guests
Brantley Johnson. Friends will be of
Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Groover.
• . pleased to learn that Mr. Johnson is
Mrs. Ike Minkovits and little daugh-
... ,doing well following an operation last ter, Kay,
will spend the week end in
week in the Bulloch �ounty Hospital. Savannah
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Miu-
kovitz.
'
.
Lieut. (jg) Julian Mikell has re-
Mrs. J. E. McCroan .Jr. and �Ittl� joined his ship after spending a few
daughter, Lachlan Tullis, of MIamI, week. with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Fla., are visiting Judge and Mrs. J'I Brooks
Mikell.
'
II. M�Croan and fa:mily. J. E. Jr., L. J. Shuman Sr., Miss Mary
Den
who IS of the hespital staff at the Shuman and Mi.s Bea Dot Small­
Miami . sub chaser, traillipg center, -is I wobd. were visitors i.-,Augusta 'nues­
doing several weeks' resenrch in Cuba. day and Wednesday.
Mrs. Arthur Riggs has returned to
her home at Jimps after visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Georgia Paulk, who is
very ill in nallu, Texas.
Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. W. H. Sim­
mons Sr., Mrs. Arthur Turner and
Miss Julie Turner formed a group
spending Wednesday, in Augusta.
Ensign Roger Holland, who spent
the week end ·with his parents,
Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Holland, has reported
to Cleveland, Ohio, for further train­
ing.
Plr. and Mrs. Harold Powell have
arrived from Fort Myers, Fla., te
spend fifteen days with Mr. and
Mrs.
F. A. Small";'ood and Mr.. John
Powell.
Aviation Cadet Arnold B. Ander­
son has recently heen transierred
from Memphis, Tenn., te Murray, Ky.,
for further training in the Navy V-5
program.
Mrs. Ed Mitchell and small daugh­
ter, Nancy, have
returned te their
home in Thomasville after a
visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le­
roy Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter S. Suddath
have received word that their 80n,
Pfc. Matthew L. Suddath, has
ar­
rived safely overseas. He took
his
training at San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. W. A. Thompson and Mrs.
Winona Dunk, of Savannah, spent
several days this week with Mr.
and
Mrs. James Brunson and Mrs.
Lamar
Beta Club Meets
The Bets Club o{ Statesboro' Hlgb
School held its regular March meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. Grady At­
taway. The ,meeting was held lut
Wednesday evening at 8:80 o'clock,
with June Attaway, Helen Johnson,
-Lila Brady 'and Ganene Stockdale a.
hostesses. . "
.
\
In a short busineas meeting a nUID­
ber of young people took the Beta
Club pledge, after which a quiz pro­
gram and games were enjoyed. The
winning team received Buckers for
prizes. The hostesses served sand­
wiches, cookies, pickle and punch.
Members present were, Mary Al­
Ien, Carolyn Bowen, Laura Margaret
Brady, Olive Ann Brown, Virginia
Cobb.; Betty Dean, Frank DeLoach,
Betty Evans, Hymie Evans, Dorothy
Flake, Barhra Franklin, Betty Gun­
ter, Fred Hodges, Richard Gulledge,
Nona. Hodges, Billy Kennedy, Doro­
thy Ann Kennedy, Emily Kennedy,
Betty Lane, Billy Ollill', Billie Jean
Parker, Betly Shelnutt, Frank Sim­
mons, B6bby Smith, Kenneth Smith,
Helen Johnson, Lila Brady, Ganelle
Stockdale and June Attaway.
Miss Brannen To Wad
Sgt. James Olliff
Enlisting widespread interest is the
announcement made by Dr. and Mrs.
B. C. BranDeJl, of Millen, of the, en­
gagement of tIleir only daughter, 'Nell
Pope, to Sgt. James Frank Ollill', of
Statesboro and Tampa, Fla. Tile
wedding will take 'place April 23, af
the Millen Methodist church.
The brlde-eleet's mother is the
form .... Miss Helen Pope, of Gaines­
ville, Ga. Her only hrother is Dr.
Edmund A. Brannen, of Grady Hoa­
pital, Atlanta.
lIliss Brannen was graduated from
Millen High School in the class of
19� as valedictorian. She was also
president of her class, edlter of the
N"'VlIreel, "",,001 ·ne....paper, and win­
ner of the D.A. good citizenship
award. In March she received her
B.S. degree from the University of
Georgia. There she was elected te
Phi Kappa Phi, honorary scholastic
8ociety, and served as first woman
viee-president of tbat organization;
presldent of the Woma,,'. Athletie
Association, also a member of the
Dance Club, 01 the Student Council,
and of Delta Delta Delta, national
social sorority. She was Pan-Hellenic
representative of Delta Delta Delta
and before her initiation was chosen
outstanding pledge.
Sgt. Olliff is the son of James
Frank Ollill' and the late Janie Brun­
son Olliff, of Statesboro, both of pio­
neer Bulloch county families. His
only brother is William Lanier Olliff,
of Statesboro,
A graduate of Statesboro High
School, the bridegroom-eleet was a
senior at Georgia Teachers College in
Ststesboro when he waa inducted into
the army in .1942. In college he w"",
president 01 Delta Sigma social fra­
ternity, a member of the business
stoff of the George-Anne, college year
book, and a member of tbe Industrial
Arta Club. Sgt. Olliff is now radio
operater and supply clerk with the
headquarters detachment of the Third
Air Force, stationed at Benjamin
Field, Tampa, Fla.
"
Miss �Ilra' Margaret Brady was
hostess to tbe J.T.J. Olub Tuesday
evening at her .home on North Main
street. Eight membera were present
and were served sandwiches, picklee,
c:rae�en, .potato chips and eoea-eolas.
RaviDg recently acquired ownership
of Thaekstoll'.·
Dry Cleaners, we take this opportunity
to invite a contin­
uance of the patronage which has
been accorded this weD
established organization in the many years past.
We shaD
endeavor to retain the high standards
which have hereto­
fore prevalled in the past, and invite our patrons
to caD
upon _and make themselves known,
ROY D_ BRANNON,
(Formerly of Swainsboro Laundry
Ce.)
"Not Proper Time"
IIOMEHOW ..e like those words
"Not the propertime," used by
Georgia's spectacular former
Gover­
Dar Eugene Talmadge in announcing
his decision not te oppose
Senater
George for re-election te
the United
States senate. Thcre is DO
cell to
analyze the meaning (If the
words,
lince they speak the truth no
matter
from what angle we view them.
While there is 8 war going-;,n-:e;r­
tainly it is wisdom and patriotism
for
ambitious men to hold their fire
rath­
u than add confusion by an .attack
upon men in office who
are undor the
necessity of giving their best
ener­
elea te unhampered service.
Let it
be said that, if there i. any
man
witbin our knowledge who is capable
of holding a true course under
even
these slight diversions, Senater Wai­
ter George Is that man. We are hap­
I1Y that he is to be spared
the neces­
Iity te fight for a
retention of his
right te serve. Weare glad
some­
body has carried over to Eugene
Tal­
madge the reali.zation that
"now is
1I0t the proper time." at is hopeful
proof that he Is learning things.
Christain Women's
The Nazi. claim to have captured
another small island in the Mediter­
ranean. They will have te get out a
lot further than that before they can
find a sale home for Adolph.
Mysteey Club
Members of the Mystery Club 'who
a1ljoyed a delightful apend-the-day
party given Thursday by Mrs. Frank
SimmolU!
.
at
.
he, home at Adabelle
were Mesdames E. c. Oliver, Cecil
Brannen, Gordon Mays, Bruce Olliff,
Leroy Tyson and J. O. Johnsten.
• J
-------------------
..
It is said thut alter the Nazis are
driven entirely out of Italy, Uncle
Sam will have 27,000,000 more peo­
ple to feed. Wonder if they
will be
elltirely satisfied with what they get 7, Just A rrivedl
FOR OUR REGULAR FARMER
CUSTOMERS
CARLOAD NEW GALVANIZED
METAL ROOFING
Wheeling Channel-Drain 5-V Crimp
ALSO CARLOAD ASPHALT ROOFING
COUNTY FARMERS
EXPRESS PURPOSE
ON FOOD PROBLEM
Here For Funeral
Relatives and friends here from
out of town for the funeral of Mrs.
Janie Brannen Everett included Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Davis, Columbus;
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Everett, Char­
lotte, N. C.; Mrs. Lula Blitch and
Miss Sarah Blitch, Savannah; Pvt.
J. Bedford Everett, Connecticut;
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Blitch, Miss Jane
Blitch, Glennville; Miss Virginia
Blitch, Savannab; Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Collins, Shirley and Mike Collins,
Savannah; Pvt. William H. Everett,
Ft. Meade. Md.; Mrs. William H.
Everett, Brunson, S. C.; Rev. and Mrs.
M. M. Blewett, Augusta; Mrs. Wright
Everett, Pembroke; Bernard Addy;
U.S.M.C.; Mrs. I. E. Everett, Mrs.
J. E. Lowe, Mrs W. S. Trapnell, Sa­
vannah; Mrs. E. E. Graybill, Augus­
ta; Mrs. H. W. Foyler, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Davis Sr., Mrs. A. W. Schieder,
Mrs. Dorothy Wall, Mrs. D. H. Davis,
Savannah; Mrs. S. B. Kennedy, Met­
ter; Rev. and Mrs. Charles Stewart,
Mrs. A. G. Oliver, Mrs. W. H. Minor,
Mrs. C. M. Stanfield, GleunviUe.
.
'
Bulloch county farmers are now
voluntarily expressing their mten­
tion to participate in the war f�od
produrtion program by filling
out
farm plan sheets, Wm. R. Huey, coun­
ty AAA administrative officer,
said
this week.
"Farm plan sheet. enable the War
Food Administration to determine if
geals of vital war crops will be
met
during 1944," Mr. Buey
continued.
"The indication will be more
accurate
if nil farmers express their
intentions
on such sheets."
Goals for a number of vitally-need­
ed crops were reviewed late
last year
ut county and state meetings,
Mr.
Huey pointed out. The goals
were
••timatcd by farmers and agricul­
tural leaders in the light of farmers'
ability to meet them.
The AAA Administrative officers
pointed out that the signing of
farm
plan sheet. is a voluntary
effort of
the farmer to show his intention
to
help meet production goals this year.
The plan sheet also indicates conser­
vation practices which will be car­
ried out in 1944 to maintain and
con­
serve the productivity of the soil.
These intentions give the Depart�
ment of Agriculture a basis for plan­
ning future programs.
FLORIDA VISITORS We also feature
Dresses by
George Rea
Nelly Don
Kay Dunhlll
Ellen Kays
Mary Lynn
Doris Dodson
TOO MANY PEOPU
NAVE DREAM-
,
£INED BRAINS.! ,
Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Akins enter­
tained Sunday with a family reunion
at their home near town at which
time all of their children and grand­
children were present. A chicken
dinner was served, after which an
Easter egg hunt was enjoyed by the
grandchildren. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Akins and daughter, Ann,
of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Day Akins,
Fay and Shirley; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Akins, Paul and Donald Wayne; Mr.'
and' Mrs. Pete Cannon, Miss Myrtice
Cannon; Mr. and Mrs. Max Edenfield,
Jeari, June and Earl Edenfield; Pvt.
Ray Akins, Camp Carson, Colo.,
and
Mrs. Akins and little daughter, Pris-'
cilia, Statesboro; M.r. and' Mrs. Er­
nest Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Akins and daughter. Virginia; P. Dac
tus Akins, Mrs. George Mallard, Carl,
Charlie, Hugh and Sue. Other guesta
were Fred Emmett and Mary Louise
Rimes.
T.E.T Club
� Worthy Ambition
TO BE CHOSEN as the representative
in Congress from the First Dis­
trict of Gorgia, is entireiy a worthy
ambition. No man who aspires to be
thus honored sbould be condemned
for an aspiraten so worthy.
When all tbe froth is blown off the
cup, bowever, and we have
come down
to the essence of the matter, an
am­
bition i. no evidence of superior fit­
llees. It i. easy for a man te offer
himself and to proclaim his qualifi­
ations, but the final decision as to
what constitutes fituess is a matter
for the votero te pass upon. That is
the situation which now is before the
people of thia district; they a.re te
acain select their congressman,
and
be must be chosen from among the
three men who are regularly in the
....e for the office.
Members of the T.E.T. Club enjoy­
ed a meeting Tuesday evening with
Bobby Joe Anderson at his home near
town. After a husiness ....sion de­
licious refreshments, consisting of
aandwiches, coca-colas and pecan pie
topped with whipped cream,
were
served.
38-40 ,West Main Street
. Phone 224
Tennis Shoes Three O'clocksMrs. John Mooney Jr. w.... host....
to the members of the Three
O'clock
elnb and a few other guests Wednes­
day afternoon'.' Her home
on Lee
street was lovely with a variety of
spring flowers. A salad
course was
served. Attractive prizes went
to
Mrs. Bert Riggs for high score, Mrs.
Sophie Johnson for low, and
Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz for cut. Guesta for
five
tables· of bridge were entertained.
A release having been issued, we are
permitted to sell Tennis Shoes with­
out coupons.
HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT JUST
RECEIVED
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Looking at the world through
rose-colored ,glasses is plaus­
ible . . IF you've arra.nged
for the security most dreams
envisage. Full coverage is the
key to do it.
PROPER HANDLING OF
CREAM IS PROFITABLE
Soybean meal is an excellent higb­
quality livestock feed and should be
used when available te relieve the
protein feed sbortage, according to
the Agricultural Extension Service..
A number of mills in Georgia are
equipped to crush soybeans.
Statesboro
Insurance Agency
46 East Main St.' ''Statesbo.ro'. Largest Department Store"
Eaves-Nevils I
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eaves, of Dun­
barton, S. 0., announce the engage­
ment of their daughter,-Maxine Pon­
ita, to Jack Rushing Nevils, of Au­
gusta, son of Mrs. Ida Nevils and
the
late John G. Nevils, of Register, Ga.,
the wedding te take place in the near
future.
BRINSON GIVEN RAISE
IN HIS NAVAL RATING
For ten years Hugh Peterson has rr-
--..
----------------------------------
..�
....pre.ented hi. diotriet, and at each
Charleston, S. C., April 4.-Signal-
....gular eiection there have been those
mDn Second Class Lester T. Brinson
who bave risen up and expressed dis-
Jr., lJSNR, of Statcsboro, Gn.,
re­
aatisiaetion with bim on some ground cenlly
was promoted te that rating
or other. Boiled down the suspicion
from signalman tbird class at the U.
baa arisen that the real ground of op-
S. Naval Section Base, Savannah.
position is that the men most dissatis-
Signalman Brinson is the son of
fled with Hugh Peterson want the job
Lester T. Brinson Sr., 218 West
themaelves. The present situation is
Main street, Statesboro.
JIO different, we believe. JONES IS IN TRAIN1NG
It has come te a show-down; tho.e AT BAINBRIDGE FIELD
who have wanted the job now will be
eonteted if they can put 'Peterson
Bainbridge, Ga., April 4.-Now re­
out. It is not that they have a bi"er
ceiving basic flight training as an
avi­
BOr better man te SUI)po�ut that
ation cadet at the Bainbridge Air
they will be encouraged by a change
Field is James Allen Jones, of Route
We believe when the voters nf tbe
1, Statesboro, Ga. He completed pre­
district tum Hugh Peterson out, it flight training
at Maxwell Field, Ala.,
will need to be on other ground than
and his primary training at one of the
that some untried candidate nssumes
many fields throughout the
Soueheast.
I himself te he a bigger and better man
Cadet Jones is a graduate of States-
boro High School and Georgia Teach­
ers College. He joined tbe Air Forces
Can't Scare A Cow
in April, 1943.
------------------------------
Royal Ambassadors
The Royal Ambassadors will hold
their regular monthly meeting at the
First Baptist churcb Monday, April
lOth, at 4 o'clock.�'aSS;fled
AdSl
NK C.NT A WORD
PBS JS8(l'':
o AD TAK.N 1r0B
LE8S THAlli
\
'I'W1CNS'Y-I'IVB CENT8 A
W_S: )
'-
PAYABLE IN ADVANC. ./This Easter We Are
One Day Nearer Victory
. FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Influenced by thl. solicitation of
friends, I am offering as a candidate
for representative in the legislature,
subject to to the Democratic primary
of July 4th. You have been kind to
me in the past, and I appreciate your
faith in me. If elected to represent
you in the legislature I shall
endea­
vor to prove myself worthy of your
trust. Respectfully,
LOWELL M. MALLARD.
F"'O"'R""'S"'A"'LE=--A"'v-ery rldiiijrcultivator
in good condition; will sell for $36.
SOLLIE LARISCY, Brooklet, Ga. 1t
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I herehy announce for re-election
to aucceed myself as a member 01 the
House of Representative. in the I.orth­
coming primary te be held July 4th.
1944, subject to the niles and recu1a­
tions of the State Democratic Ezecu.
tive Committee and the Bulloch Coun­
ty Demo�ratlc Executive Oommlttee.
I hereby pledg. te abide by the rul..
and regulations of the above eommit­
tees. Your vote In inllu'\lnce will be
appreciated.
AAUW To Meet
Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman will be
hostess to the AAUW at its April
meeting Tuesday evening, April 11,
at 8 o'clock, at the Pittman home.
An interesting program has been
planned for this meeting. Mrs. Way­
man Mann, the speaker of the eve­
ning, will discuss "The Psychology
of
the Russians," and Mr. Huffman, of
Georgia Teachera Oollege faculty, will
sing.
FOR RENT- Four-room
unfurnished
apartment, private bath,
electric
water heater. Phone 321-M. (6apr1te)
POR RENT-Fireproof garage
with
lock and key, at 18 West Grady
street, near schoo!'
Phone 463.
(6apr1tp)
Wesleyan Students
Misses Betty Jean Cone, Lorena
Durden, Margaret Helen Tillman,
Betty Sue Brannen, Wynell Nesmith
and Helen Aldred"Wesley Conserva­
tery students, spent a few days dur­
ing the week end with their families
here.
Simmons at their home here.
Pvt. William Everett, of
Fort
Meade, Md., and Mrs.
Everett aud
little Bon, John, of Brunson, S. C.,
are spending several days here
with
his m�ther, Mrs. John Everett.
Lieut. Paul Lewis, who has been
an
inatrocwr in aerial navigation at
Hutchinson, Kan., for the past y,ear,
has been transferred te
the Naval
Aviation School at Minneapolis,
Minu.
Select your Su,t�
1JTess�-Hat� IShoes, IPuTse�
Rose and Lingerie
From BRADY'S
FOR SALE-Metal twi� beds
with
Sjmmons innerspring
mattresses.
MRS. LIN'OON G. BANKS, phone
�1..
. (30marltp)
FOR SALE-Calico pony, gentle
and
work anywhere, good under saddle;
will sell for $100. J. C. BUlE,
Brook­
let, Rt. 1.
(6aprltp)
FOR SALE--Hay press, $36;
walking
eultivater, $4; 10 gallons syrup
at
$1 per gallon. MRS. J.
W. FORBES,
Iirooldet, Ga. (6apr2tp)
CHAIR WANTED-Rolling
chair for
invalid mother; would like t� bor­
row or rent. Write
MRS. H. Ji.. ED­
ENFIELD, Rt. 2, Oliver, Ga. (6aprl
FOR SALE-42 acres, 15
cultivated,
best grade of lund, two houses,
elec­
tricity, barns, orchard,
on public road METHODIST WOMEN
two miles of Guyton.
JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
(6apr1tp)
LOST-Eversharpe fonntain pen,
ma- p. m. in the church.
roan color, left on desk
in the �
Island Bank Tuesday;
WIll pay SUlt- Falls On Same 'Day
able reward for
return. H. K. Gross,
undertaker, Statesboro.
(6apdtp)
FOR SALE-Ablebodied
mule weigh-
ing around 1,200 lbs.;
price $200;
can be seen at J. A. (Gus) De�marks;
reason for selling, have
moved to Sa­
vannah. GORDON
RUSHING. (2tp)
PEANUT SHELLING
Am prepared
to shell for the public;
will eudos­
vor to return peanuts
same day they
are brough to my l'lant.
J. B. AN­
DERSON at Nevils,
Rt. '1, States­
boro.
' (6apr3tp)
FOR SALE-128 ncres,
90 in culti-
vation best grade of
land, one
house about eight miles south
Brook- S S S Club
let o� settlement road; will
sell with
'.'
or without landlord's
interest m thIS The S.S.S. Club
met Monday night
yenr's �rop. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. of last week at the home
of Miss
(6aprltv)
Vivien Bennett. After a
busines8 ses­
REWARD-Will pay suitable rew�d sio'l coca-colas.
sandwiches and as-
for recovery of
two wheels ....Ith sorted crackers were served.
Pres­
tires taken from
combine un?er sheil ent were Misses Lois Stockdale, Pat
at my farm ncur
AllTon statl0n on a
recent night; one tire
4 ply. other S6 Preetorios,
Mamie PreetoriU8, Juanita
ply' both 660x16.
JOHN B. FIELD , Allen, P"tay Hagan,
Ruth Swinson
C.a�eld, Ga. (6aprltc;) and Vivien
Bennett. On Manday eve­
FOR SALE
- Seven-r�om house
m ning of this week tbe
club was enter-.
good conditi"n,
well located, good tained by Miss Juanita Allen at
her.
community three
blocks from pos.t- h of Savannah avenue. Bottled
ff' tw' bl k from school;
'WIll' 011l<l
o l�'b 80 i':tr!cnt only; price, $5,- drinks,
sandwiches and cra�ker8
� •. e:'y pr.:.ma. JOSIAH ZETTER- were served
after a short busmesa
OWER. (6aprltp) meeting.
Pn>.sent were Lois Stock­
WANTED-CIRCULAR MJLL
TO dale, Mamie and Pat Preeterius,
Ag-
CONTRACT LOGGING,
SAWING nes Blitch, iJarhara Jean Brown,
Sue
A1�D LOAmNG ON CARSt
TRACT Hagan, Patsy Hagan, Vivien Bennett,
OF PINE TIMBER
WITHIN TlTWONO Jr.yne Hedgee, Ruth Swlnsoon and
MILES OF RAILROAD
STA . . All
JUDKINS LUMBER 00 ..
BOX 88, Juaalta
en.
SAVANNAH, GA. (8aprlu,)
JAYNE HODGES, Reporter .
HOKE S. BRUNSON.
Have a "Coke"=We're all togeth�r again"
Miss Irma Spears is spending sev­
eral days at her borne in Valley Head,
Ala., where she was joined by
her
brother who has returned
from two
and a hal1 years service in the
South
Pacific.
SCARCELY have we ever seen any-
thing more placid than a cow
chewing her cnd. As a very small
boy we stood in awe at uninterrupted
manner of old "Nunnie" chewing. H
ahe bad given milk in proportion 8S
she spent time chewing her cud, we
8urely would have taken two cupfuls
from her instead of one.
COTI'ON GINNING REPORT
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE
Census report shows thnt 17,294
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul­
loch county from the crop of
1943
prior to March 18t, as compared
with
14,697 baies for the crop of
1942.
Tbe WSCS will meet Monday at
4
.
.
APRIL TERM CITY COURT
HAS BEEN CALLED OFFThat WBS a long time ago, and cows
hom tbat day te the present bave
refused to get excitod, no matter what
threat is made against their suprem
""y. In the menl'time, frolJl a tea
eupful at a sitting, good cows have
aone up, 80 it is asserted, to as high
as six gallons per day. With this
finn establishment, there is no reason
to suspect tbat Henry Ford's recent IN MEMORIAM
insinuation that the soy bean' vine is In loving memory of my husband,
about to supplant the Jersey cow, will . G .. E. HOD.GES, .
cause a stampede. Somebody tried
who passed away April 10, 1940.
to bring nannie goats into the areDa
'Fou'r years' have passod, our hearts
a few years ago.., and there was much
still sore;
As time goes on we miss you morc.
bleating and soroe rambpnction for Silent and deep are the tears
we
a time-but where are the goats to- .weep;
dayl Deep
down in our hearts, in the grave
where you sleep.
But what we would give to see your
face,
Your loving hands te touch; to hear
your voice,
to see your smiles that mean
to us so much.
W,IFE AND CHILDREN.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Allen
are
celebating their twenty-eighth
wed­
ding anni'Ycrsary on
Easter Sunday,
April 9th. This anniversary
is fail­
ing! on the l5ame day of the week,
Sunday, that they were married on,
April 9, 1918.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen, for several
years residents
of Statesboro, were
both born and reared in Arkansas,
their place. of birth being in adjoin­
ing ·counties.
Due to the unusual weather and the
serious condition of the fanners, the
April term of city court of Statcsboro
will not be held this month.
Thi. April 3rd, 1944.
LINTON G. LANIER, Judge.
City Court nf St�tesboro.
\
\ \
.\ L.
or how to refresh a family reunion
And .till more recently a scientist
announced that he had discovered a
process by which even the lowly tem­
cat could be induced te produce milk
Said the scientist, the injection of
AI.d
certain crystals cause a daily output
of a. much as a teaspoonful frNn one
eat-and a' temcat at that! That was
PETITION FOR LEITERS
one ahead of the goat backer, because
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
no claims had heen made for biliy
Mrs. Mollie Jenkins baving applied
"
for pennanent letters of administra
goa�, we believe. But the temeut tion upon the estate of Goorge F. Jen
'boom has about subsided, since 'no kins, late (If said county. deceased, no
appreciable increase in production has tice i. hereby given
that said applica
been ob'tained. A common m()user,
tion will be heard at my office on the
we believe, might be eounted on far
first Monday in May, 1944.
.
a half teaspoonful; a full blooded,
This Ar�.6M���OAJoi, Ordinary
. ,
Work magic 1« a mite .••
see bow mucb real 8tyle and quality
you can buy [or your bat money. Gage
bats
are long on looks and value. '5:
• • •
Back. from foreign service with souvenirs of strange
lands. Back, tOO, to all
tbe comforts of bomel And ice-cold
Coca-Cola Crom the family refrigerator
is one ofthem. H"f16" "Co"." says SoglMl10 ueyoM in any clime,
in an)' language.
It's the soldier's g�eetiog overseas and at home.
From Atlanta to the Se.eo
Seas, Coca·Cola stands for IN JNRue 11141 rwfrabes,-bu
become me happy
high.sign of hospitality•.
We will remain open until 10 o'clock
Saturday night, April 8th
Brady's DepartUlent Store
IOTTLEO UNO" AUTHOIITY O' THe
COCA-COLA COM.ANY IY
,!'
�_" B_U_L_LOC
4
__
TUI
__
B8 AND
__'_8_T_A_TBS�_BO_R_O__N_E_W_S � THUBSDAY'_��JL--��,_l�_'-
Jimpa, ICJU�
. ,-
Governor Arnall Speaks
About Necsesity for Some
Post-War Planning Now
ORGANIZE GROUP
TO AID ThiERANS
I
•• Nobody's Business ••
PUBLIC CONCERT
CBy GEE McGEE, Anderao,n, S. C.)
miss jennie vceve smith gave a big
concert at the scholl house last friday
night in hannor of the waste paper
drive which was to of set in monday,
but was postponed till wednesday on­
ner count tuesday being the mayor's
birthday and he had went ofT in the
truck and there was no way to haul
the said paper with him in the truck
on personal biznesB at the county
seat.
miss jennie vecve sung 2 ceries in
ua" minor with her sister on the or­
gan. her notes were the keenest and
most eloquent ever heard in the flat
rock environs. .Rhe was encored back
to the rostrum 4 times. the men said
it was because of her flne voice i the
wimmen said it was her low-nake
dres••
mi•• smith sung SO!IUI metrow-pol­
itan songs aud aliso a few common
run numbers. oh, johnnie was appre­
eiated more than ,n'lY�lIg I else ex­
cept old black joe. mrs. hubbert
green said she enjoYed' the classics a
good deal more than the trashy tunes
that the flat rockite. et up with
frenzy. she graduated up north and
"!.led to be a yankee. he. met ber in
medical ocholl and fell for her.
it Ie to be boped that tbe paper
drive will be a big suckcess. nil per­
sons havving paller on hand wHl
plese pile in in their front pi-izzas
where it will be ensy to pick up. mr.
art square has lots of books be ought
to read. miss jennie vecve hIlS done
her part, and now it is up to the pub­
lick. buy m.ore war bonds.
In the Selection 0/
"
II c5lUOnUmenL
.� .... __ ..... bIoct.
... IHtbl.. They are personal chapt....
.. the hbtoty .f _ day, and oonatllvto
IioIag InIayI 10 the IIIOIOIc .1 .... world.
'IIoat II why groat ""'. should be tak..
.. the telectJoa of a design. It il a Iy.
IaoI .. ...u CD a marker, and ,he Id.al
_..orlaJ t. on. that symbolize. the chat.
... 01 tbe 0Ae It c:ommelnOlUt...
Many yeon ex,erience l,nalJle UI ...
..... you GOund advice In 'he a.election
eI an o!'pmprio'. delign.
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET EAST
Representing
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
county-scat and the scholl house and
that the pint of partly drunk licker
wassent his'n and that it was planted
by dr. green or some other feller un­
beknown to the jury.
mr. chance say. it will pay you in
dollal'll and Bense "" well as physical­
ly to retract yore statement and be
s' Ire to spread it on the front .page in
war type or you will take the conse­
quences. he says his fists and
nuckles are not maid out of jelly. .0
kindly beware and save embarrass­
ments and doctor bills.
In addition to Chairman Dick, otber
conimittce officers elected were J.
A. Harper of the Georgia Federa­
tion of Labor, vice-chairman, and
Bruce Moran, representing civic clubs
of the state, secretary-t;reasurer, with
the following exefutive committee:
Earle Cocke, cha.i1'l;nan; W. R. Belden,
manufacturer, Clarkstow,n; W. L.
Wingate, pr.s\d,ent of the Georgia
Farm Bureal' Federation, of Pelham;
James O. Moore, of the Georgia Fed­
eration of Labor, and J. Avon Caoon,
of Jackson.
Clh\SSEREAU NOW
lIAS- ACfIVE DUTY
R_nttr Given AssignlDeDt
As Member of Amphibious
Ferces Of The U. S. Nay
.WHAT YOU AC_COMPLISH
BY CUTTING PULPWOOD
I
-
'OR YOUR COUNTRY:
• You bccome a primary producer or war material. It tak� fiwe 10" t�CCI
to make enough powder to fire a I().inch naval gun.
• With.your pulpwood c""h you can buy those ExTRA War Boncb.
'OR YOURSELF:
• You improve your timbcr stands by proper thinning,
• You receivc peak prices ror your pulpwood now, which, if investcd I..
War Bonds, .dd .nother third to your return latcr.
I{ )'ou have even a carlond (approximalely" cords o{pulpwood)
wril, or "hOT" "'day I.
WOODLAND'S DIVISION
Phone Sa. 3·77 3 7
.UNION BAG & PAPER
c o R p o R A T I o N
GEORGIASAVANNAH
-I
r.... � ':::.
. -7��Fo� Ev�ry Member
) ��1 of the Family. :-.
THE � ATLANTA JOURNAL
YOU DON'T HEAR of many Sunday .quebblel uo"er the paper" among
Journal famill•••• , becou•• there'l enough to go aro�ndl E;ght bIg .ee­
tlonl ••• newl and feature. that .atlsfy the Individual reading taste. of
e"er}' member of the family.. H.re are eight good reasonl why The Journal
I. the Sunday reading habit of more than 200,000 famlliel:
t. MAIN NEWS ••• Compl,te coverage 01
local, .tat., natl�1 and foreIgn newt. Two
full pag.. of ,dltorlol I.atu.... A famt pogo
•
vtrltlen Ixpressly for Rural GeorglG.
S. PUCK, COMIC WEEKLY,., 8r"1I0",
four.color re"reductlon of Amerlco', n10If
populo, comic charoct.... 16 pagni Favor_
Ito with old and yeung alike.
1 'PORTS-RADIO NEWS .• , Th, wori<lot
IpOrll, reported by tho South'. matt """.
rlo<wed .taff. Comple'. roello �.rog•.
•. JOURNAL SUNDAY MAGAZINI •••
Topa tho lI.t I Featur. .tarln about Georgia
"''''''ond Georgia lact.. A favorite for yeo...
7. TH. AMERICAN WEEKLY ..• Strange
Ioct and fiction lrom 'h, lour como,. �I t!JI
globe. Into'"tlng ond ....tinol·
.
,,:
.'
t. IOCIETY-THIATRI ••• Social happen­
Ings and club newl from all avor tho Itota,
Ntwi and reviews of cur,ent Intertolnment.
4. MARKETS-R!AL ISTAn-WANT A�S
••• Readable, understandabl. news of local
end national bu.ln... condltlono.
..
'i,I,
,�
J,
j
f
•
hi)
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BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO �EW8
POPE FORMALLY ENTERS GOVERNOR NAUOO ·SUIT roR
ANNULMENT ,FORSOLICITOR GENERAL
.
RACE FOR-CONGRESS . . lUO JOII.ph E. Blanchette, PlaIntUr, ....
To the Voters of the First Congres-
ADVISORY' BOARD
Mrs. Gracella P. Blancbette, De- 1'0 the Qualified Votera of Ogee"cbee
slonal District of Georgia: fendant. Circuit:
Subject to the rules and regula- Suit for
Annulment of Marriage In I hereby announce as a candidate
tions governing the Democratic pri- S
Superior Court of Bulloch County, for re-election as aolicltor-general of
mary to be held on the 4th day of
Ix Prominent Georgians Georgia, April Term, 1944, the Ogeechee JudicIal Circuit of
July, 1944, � hereby announce my To Counsel On Matters To Mr•• Graclela
P. Blanchette, de- Georgia, in the state Democratic pri-
candidacy for congress. And, having p ..
fendant In said matter, mary to be held on July 4th, 1944,
announced for this otTice, I shall wage ertainlng
To Penitentiary You are 'hereby commanded to be subject to the rules governing said
an active campaign for election. When Six prominent Georgians interested
and appear at the next term of the primary.
elected; I shall work for those things superior
court of Bulloch county, I hope my services during tbe pres-
most beneficial for the people of the in humanity and the progress of the Georgia, to
answer the complaint of ent term have been such as to merit
First district.
.
state have 'been appointed by Gov-
the plaintiff mentioned in the caption endorsement for a second term. I
It shall be my purpose, when elect-
in his suit against you for the annual- appreciate the support you gave me
ed, to become a co-operating Con-
ernor Ellie Arnall us members of a ment of your' marriage. in a former election, and I earnestly I
greasrnan rather than expect the peo- new advisory board for the Georgia
Witness tbe Honorable T. J, Evan., solicit your votes, yO)lr support and
pIe � do the co-operating. prison system. They will lend as-
judge of said court. your influence in this election.
There will come to the attention This the
20th day of March, 1944. >If I am elected to this office for a
.of the next congress matters of vital sistnnce to State Directar of Correc-
O. L. BRANNEN, second term I shall try to 'discharge
importance to the people. Upon these tions Francis Hammack in refo;""ing Clerk of Superior
Court. the duties of the office fairly, fearless-
Issues I shall very definitely take a
JOHN F, BRANNEN, Iy and to the best of my ability.
stand, and one that will be in the
the state's penitentiary set-up, and Attorney for Plaintic. Respectfully,
interest of those whom I shall have Governor Arnall will aSk -the next (23mar4tp)
FRED T. LANIER.
the honor to represent. session of the legislature to give the -------d--ed-·--I---------------
Many of those issues will be fought
Notice To Debtor. an Cr .tors
out in the coming days of this cam-
grolll' statutory and constitutionul GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
paign. And as the campaign pro-
status. All creditors of the estate of
Mrs,
o;,'o,ses I shall declare myself upon Headed by Wiley L. Moor�, At-
Lillie Rushing (T. Y.) Akins, late of
II f h D I k I
Bulloch county, deceased, are hereby
� a t em. ne to t ie lac of space anta cupitaiist who served tempo- notified to render in their demands
I cannot through this medium go into rUI'i1y as dirtecor of corrections, the h d
.
d di I
.11 these matters: but I here and now
to t e un ersigne accor mg' to aw,
I I
other members of the board are the and all persons indebted to said es-
pace Jnyse f upon record,
and ,ill Rev. T. F. Callaway, former president tate arc required to make immediate
con(lten bas lyoudr COlllgretshsmn�, t 18ft ('If the GeOl'giu Baptist convention and payment to me.a 001' • P 'ace unc er e prices 0 This March 8th, 1944.
all agricultural products. at present pastor of the First Baptist LEHMAN G. AKINS,
lid fel�ethtefdll plerdge an activrt, hhondest church, Thomasville; H.
T. Brice, Executor Estate of Mrs. Lillie FOR STATE SENATE
an aI' u pel' 'ormanCe 0 t e u- former member of the penal commis- R'lshing (T. Y:) Akins, deceased.
ties of a congressmn", sion and! chai.man of tbe Brooks (16mar6t)
I' hereby announce my candidacy
Cordially yours, for the State Senate of the
49th Sen-
J. ELLIS POPE. county commission, Quitman; Mrs. J. Notic., to Debtors and Creditors latorial District, subject to the rules
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
C. Blalock, president of the Georgia GEORGI' -Bulloch County. and regulations governing the DemO-I
MI'II. Mamie Lou Alford Stewart vo.
League of Women Voters, Atlanta; All credItors of the estete of C. B. cratic primary to be held on the
4th
Alpert �te",art.
the Rev. L. M, Twigis, pastor of the ,Miley, late of Bulloch county, de- day of July, 1944. You
have honored
Buit for Divorce, Bulloch superior First Methodist
church Gainesville, eeaoed, are hereby nptified to render me by sending me to
th� House of
court, April ,term,' 1944. and Judge ;Frank ,E. Gabriels(,oroi-< 'In their
demands to the und,!lralgned Representa.ttves fC!r, two consecutive
T Albert St t def d t· Id d
.. f executors according
to law, and all terms. Th,s I apprecIate to the full-
o ewar , en an m sa nary an county comDlJssl.?ner 0 persons Indebted to said estate are est. My services there have
been
<;::: are hereby commanded- to be
Habersham county, CIBrkesv1l1e. required to make immediate payment faithful and i()yal and my
record as
and a�polar .at 'the next term of the
The governor announced that the to us. a representative Is an open
book for
.uperior "&lilrt of Bulloch county,
stete has "hardly scratcbed, t�e sur-
This Janua!)' $1s�,. 1944. I
the p"-,,ple of B�lIoeh county.
Georgia, to answer the complaint of face in Its prison reform proiraDl."
�. E. MILEY1. ' I WIll ',,:ppreelate your suppert
and
.L I' t'lf ti ed' th
.
tl "M
. "h t d
REMER PROu'l'OR, mfluence m the July 4th primary.
woe p aln 1 men on m e cal' on a� pnsoners, e
asser e, Exeeutora of will of C, B. Miley. (DR.) D. L. DEAL,
In ]jer sui� against you for divorce. have teken advantege of ou� program
=:::::._����������������������������:!!=:!
Witness the Honorable T, J. EVllns, by esc"pllla ..• I personally prefer a
judge of '.8:id court.
• , ..
This �he '9th day of March, 1944.
humane and Iiheral system to th� use
H,,\T'l\IE POWELL, of chains, leg irons, brutelity. The
Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. records shpw practically all escape.
ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE
are recaptured and the escapist only
GEORGltALBulloch County. prolongs
his term.
r Under authority of an order grant- "llhe prison program
will lirow
ed by the court of. ordinary of said more acute because of the mlUlpower
countY, J '�iIl, on the first Tuesday shortage, 'and the fact"that we can�
In Mlly, '1944, within th� leglll hours not employ competent persrume!.
of sale, before the court house door in There will be mhre escapes because
eaid cOOlity,' sell at pDblic outcry to
the 'highe l bidder, for cash, the fol- of 'lobe 'Ia'ck 'of sufficient'ruard.
and
Jawing' described Iproperty belonging other attaches; but 'tliings ar� work­
to.1the. estate of Sarah Sheeley, de- ing put all'right.' We are "going to
ecased, to-wit: have n prison' System second to none
Two certain lots of land, in the I ",." I h
1209th 'd' trio t B II b ty G 0 _
-one wlilch wi!1 'pOInt t e way to
18 C, U oc (."Oun , e T II I' I' t'tut' 1 t·"
gia, knQwn... as lots� 47 and �39 or the �odcrn pena
IDS 1 10n opera Ion.
R. F, Dqnald80n sub-division a8 shown , , , '
on sub-division pInt recorded in book ()�R' �NE 'TlDRD35, .pagA 322"in the offjce of ,the clerk " \,._,of BUlloch.suptrior court; lo� 47Ironl-, IN" . m'I' '''''FOra'e�ing on u.n.na,m.ed street 1691'2 feet and I I � I , o!, I'rtlnning back·nor.thwar.d) between pnT- ,
alleL line. 110 feet, bounded cast by
-
fa'SO.foot st.reet and west by lot 481 Wqm��,,and ,Older Men
Fill
,lot 39 �ntlng 30-foot street sd feet Positions Made Vacant
lind runmng back westward bewteen •
)parallel lines 150 feet, bounded north In FSA MarketIAg Group
I by lot 38, south by lots 47,
48 and 49, Farm 'Security Administration em-
and west by lot 4,S.
,
This April 4, 1944. ployee.
of B,ulloch county arc proud
W. M. SHEELEY, of the number of employes who 'are
Administrator of Sarah Sheeley'S enrolled in the armed services from
Estote. the county and throughout the re-
SALE OF BANK STOCK gion, Hal Roach, county FSA super-
GEOR(lh'\-Bulloch Count:f. visor, declared yesterdaY. A total of
Pursunnt to an 'order ,granted)by three men from. Bulloch county who
the court of ordinjlTY of BuIlOCh,.c�I)­
ty, Georgia, at the Kpril termt'lu44,
were employed by FSA are now in the
of said coort, I'.will offer for sale to
service.
�e highest bidder, for cash, before Vacancies
have been filled by wom­
the court house door in' Statesliclrd, en and older men throughout the stete
Georgi", (\II the first Tuesday in M,aY, and nation in line with the national
1944, between the legal hours of 8ale, p'olicy established by President Roose­
the following described property be-
10nging to the ��tate of A. A.
Tur- velt and Secretary of Agriculture
ner, deceased, t9-wit:, ,Wickard. Only
two deferments have
A one-'fdbrth share of the Bulloch been granted amo.ng all FSA em­
County I flank stock, a full �hare
be-
p!oyees in the four stot.. of Alabama,
ing of the par'value of' $100;"this Florida, Georgia and South Carolina,
one-fourth share 'being number 183
and datpd "Jahqnry ,,Ilth, 1936. '1nd
these were to employes' attached
Tbis April Srd, 1944. Eo the
national office. A totel of 538,
W. E. WEBB, or more than one-third of tbe FSA
Admr. Estate of A. A. Turner. employees from the f<\I,. states, are
---FOR YEA:R'S SUPPORT in the armed forces, including twenty-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. one women. _
Mrs. Georgia B. Brett having ap- FSA employees of Bullocb county
plied for a year's support from
the
who are in the armed services are
estate of James H. Brett, her deceas­
ed husband, notice is hereby given William
W. Moore, former FSA su­
that said applicntion will be heard perviBor; RufW!
B. Stephens IUld
at my office on the first MMday
in. Henry G .. Parrish, assistant super-
Ilay, 1944. visora.
This April 4, 1944. The number in the armed serviCM
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. by stetes follow.: Al8bama; i60 men;
FOR L�AVE TO SELL fonr women plus 1� men and 11
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I ,_,. fI
Albert Clifton and Ruel Clifton, ad-
women from the regionlU' of ce in
ministrators of the estate of L. L. Montgomery;
Florib, 89 men, one
Clifton, deceased, having applied !or woman; Georgia, 186 men,
three worn­
leave to sell certein lands belol'glng en; South Carolina, s8 m'en, two
, to said estete, notice \s hereby, giren women.
that said application will be he�d _� _
at my office on the first Monday
1D
'May, 1044.
This April 4, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
W. E. STEWART
Yoa W..... Who SIIff. FrHI
HOT FtASH'lS then
CHILlY FEEL, .$
During 38 to 52 Years
of Agel
I! !Iou-like so many women be­
tween the ages of 38 and 52-
su.tIer from hot lla.$es, weak,
tired, nervous Irritable 'feellngs"
are a bit blue at tirries-due to
the functional middle age period
peculiar to women-try Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound bas what doctors call a stomachic
to relieve such symptoms. tonic elIectl Thousands upon
Taken regularly - Pinkham's thousandshavereportedbene1lts.
Compound helps build up resist- FoUow1abel dlrectlons.
Pinkham's
ance against such distress. It also Compound Is worth. trying.
Lydia E. Pinkham's VEGETABLE COMPOUND
the whereabouts o.f mr. sligh skin­
ner arc stili a mystery. he left home
tuesday gone without leaving amlY
A BIG LAWSUIT IS IN THE word a8 to where hin destination
MAKING might be. his wife is not worried
flat rock, marteh 14.
about his absentee-ism, as he did not
deer mr, edditor: carry
her ration books away, anny
i am riting you in response to a re-
person seeing him might tell him for
que8t from s1im chance'sr., a prom-
her that she snys-ub\ke yore tim.e,"
inent citizon of flat rock whose feel-
he had a hat on and a .uit of clothes
inp you, h�ve, hllrli a' right Bm�, and a pair of shoes �nd a smali mus­
and he say� that unless· .you repeal
tache, aliso a nake tie.
yore recent stfttement tbat he was Our farmers arc all xcited about
drunk when he got run over by dr. the comini crop. some will plant the
hubbert green's ford In the night time uncertain crop of cotton, oth�rs have'
that you will be took to-laW' and sued gone to eggs. 80)lle are planting veg- Edge Brother� Meet
from everything to everything else ger-tebles, hut most of them are de: In Far-Off War Zone
including delfy-mation of carraekter, pending on parritles and the sub-eiddy
slBllder, libel and distortion. verry few good crops are made in
Fifteentb Army Air For_"He
drug stoars and on the benches
"&8 sort of surprised to 88e me," W••
mr. chance says be wa. on bia air!e. Sgt, Walter Edae's comment when
of th d if th
.
h Id f
around the citty hall. peach trees •
e roa , ere IS suc �. e or have blossomed and are now all set
be met his brother, First Lie';t. Jamea
a pedestrian, and that he waa mae.t- for a hard fr�eze. they seem to en-
Edge, in the combat area the other
ing the car face to face as pmride\l joy getting killed, day.
by the highway d<il!.artmnt and that They hadn't seel! each otber for
it struck him head...,n betwlx�. the mr. edditor, we are sorry to see .two YA!ars. Now they are stetioned
:- .,..... -_-_-:..-:.-:.-:.::::, yore
paper getting thinner and thin- 'twenty miles from each other.
. ncr. d?n't let the o..p.a. get you 'II knew he was around some place.
down. why not leave out them pic- I made a trip to town. I stepped into
tures that noboddy can tell anny a cafe and asked for my brother's
thing about and hunt up some scandal outfit. Some iUY immediately told
or something. the war news is about me. It Waf) as simple as that," Sgt.
tbe same, that is up to the time this Walter Edge said. He went out to
i8 being rote, �ut heavy fighting will his brother's camp.
, take place after the ides of marteh, Tbe Edge boys are sons of Mrs.
if you know what i man. W. W. Edge, 178 Zetterower avenue,
�RE OUGHT TO BE A LAW I �tates!,"ro, G�. S�,
Walter Edge
IS a flIght engineer m a B-24 squad-
Did you ever ride in a Pullman car ron of the 15tb Army Air Force.
in a lower bertb when the fellow in Lieut. James Edge is a steff officer
the upper berth of your section .Iep� in a figbter group and h"" a twin
up to DOruI and later and Y0f. ha!) to brother wbo served
in the Aleutians
just sit stooped over till it suited'him for fifteen months.
to come down so's your bed could be Sgt. Edge, a graduate of the Fork
made and thus furnisb you a seat to Union Military Academy, was a sales­
sit in' :Well- man before he entered the service
'May 20, 1942. He attended the air
mechanics school at Keesler Field,
Miss., the' Rolls Royce Engineering
Scbool at Detroit, Mich., and the flex­
ible gunnery school at Ty'1dall Field,
Fla.
.
Did you ever call for a tell ilass
of orange juice and the dispenser
thereof runs two nice oranges thru
the juice extractor, and thereby
causes your mouth to water, and be­
fore your very eyes, he or she, 8S the
�eilder might be, �eaches for a drink- paper, and your $1.25 is almost a
tng cnp or sometbl�g and, pours about I total loss?
half or. the .tuff 111 ? tinY cup and I Did you ever go to a movie and
serves It to y�u, I?avmg tbe balance I sit behind a guy who weighs abontof your 15c drmk In the mIXer 275 in his scat and besides being 10
Did you ever get hungry for baked, inches taller than you and 15 inches
chicken and ;walk into a rstaurant and t broader than you and 40 per cent
orde�� som� o,r the Q,foresaid 'chicken, I more hair pokes out of his skull than
-
and a{ter lt IS placed before you by pokes out of yours and he shifts first
the waitress and you smack your tips from one ,side to the other trying ta
because you see some nice white ment, I get c'omfortnble and because of his
but after you try to distract it, you anatomy and body movements you
find that you've got a part of the mi.s two-thirds of the show?
back and. all of the wing, and the yores truile,
:---------------' white meat is .only as thi'ck as a news- bolsnm moore, rId.
....------.
-._- '---_I!'t
Submarine Service, the physical re-
quirements of the o!\mphibioua Foree .........-,..,,' , .,
are greater than foi the other branches
The ,Jimll.' !>omq IlIe�qJl8�OD'I'of the naval service. To qualify for me�ITue.d..}', ¥,arc)l �I, '\�" ,."lIqof Mrs. Hulsey.. Scnptpll', w,,,,,
88slgnment to �y of the amphibio,ua by Mrs. Ollilf; song by the grou",,' •
craft a candidate must succeasfully Plans were completed for a supper
�omplete � thorcwgh and varied cur- to be given as a club �ste.r lit �
Georgia servicemen returning' to William F.
Cbaesereau . GM, 3/c, riculum.
home of Mrs" Rellle� J,.al\�"t o,n """
h ts'd t 101 S Z t- Th A h'b' F I f th
day evenini, April �lt". at 8 ,O'cl�)r_
civilian employment will be aided
w ose paren resi e a ' . • e e mp I 100S orce sane
0 • 1V,"1!'
in this through special machinery .et
terower avenue, Statesborp, u,. now branches of the NaVf. .tbat is now We,vrrted to pay,25c
each to".
an in,q,gral member of tbe,Arq.plUb-, playi,l!i an,.impo�nt �,Ie in.<l�r.eyini· care of present"cxpe.naea.
-
up in the form of a State Veteran's ious Foeces of the United, StIltes the attack to the enemy. In every We
were pleased ,to lui". ·wlth".
Advisory Committee, with JackSlln Navy, At the completion of"hi. pre- landini that has been.
made to dl!te, our ""unty nurse .. ·
P. Dick, of �tlanta, as chairman. At. limlnary ,LST.. traIning at Ithe
Am- theIAmp�ibio,!" Force bl!i. carried the' Mi88 Spears brojlght � �..
a recent meeting the committee was
I phibioua Training Base, Camp �- men and material into the beaches, material
with her .whlch the d14
addressed by Governor Ellis Arnall
ford. NOB, Norfollr" Va.· YC\Ung s�ch. ie the qnality, of .the trai�ing worked 00.
OhasBereau h"" been a..lgned to tbe ilven to both officers and enlisted 'Delicious
retresbma-te were .. �
and ?,Ionel �. N ., Keelin Jr., 'st�te crew of an LST for acti'" du.ty. 'm�n, and tbe .tnrdin,?"" of the craft ed by
tbe hostesa.
selective 8CI'VlCe director, both urg- Like the Naval AI. Force and the which they operate. JOj:CE RIGGS" Reporter.
ing the' necessity for such organiza­
tion and pointing to the large scope
of the work before it.
The Governor said that '''nothing
can contribute more to the welfare of
the state and nation than to care for
these returning servicemen and find
employment for them.
"This is the biggest job," contin­
ued the Governor, Hyet taken over
by the selective. It is an easv task
to take a mnn from his job and put
him in thp army, but it is much more
difficult to take him from the army
and put him back in his civilian job,"
if dr. hubbert green had not of Although it is now comparatively
ma�hed off his headlights, he would ensy to find employment for a dis­
of benn a hit and run driver, but he charged veteran, Governor Arnall
coulddent get but 50 yards away be- pointed out that the problem will be­
fore he had to stop onner count of he come increasingly difficult, and that
coulddent sec. mr. chance had tbe there will also be the pIobIem of plac­
prsence of rn_jnd, though unconscious, I ing some veterans in better positions
to get his license number and all.o than they held on entering the serv­
the kind of coat the dr. was a-wear- ice. This will rise from men matur­
ing. he is putting up proppergander ing through experience and develop­
of the hitller type to hurt his pros- ing ability that will fit them for bet­
pects of getting a judgment, against ter jobs, as a result of army traiuing.
�im, 0" the plaintiff says. Colonel Keelin asserted that aI>­
parently a million and a half servi....
men already have been discharged
for disability 'Ind inadaptability to
military service. Also, he .aid, an
estimated two million more will be
dElDwbilized within' a year after Ger­
many is defeated. Fl1l'thennore,
twenty million war workers will bav. I
to he relocated.
Thirty-four offices of the United.
FLAT ROCK NEWS ITEMS States Employment Service are Ia-.
flat rock had a very terrific sto""".
cated in Georgia, witb. a �eteran.'
one night last week. it hlowed the employmen� �e��e�tativ� '�
eacb.
top off mr. art square's residence but
A vetel"8.ns dlV1slon' IS m�l�talDed in
it did not burt the mortgage. his
the five largest offices, III Atlanta,
chicken house was histed over the
Augusta, Columbus,. Macon and Sa-
"
vannah, and returning veterans are
fence Into a nabo,: s yard, but fortu- referred to them directly. The vet-
nately for tho {amlley, no poultry was . .
lost; their postor taken djnner with
eran �eceJves preferential treatmnt,
them last week and both of his bens
IlCCOl'dlllg to Pay Kell!, st.ate vete-
ed
rans' employment servIce dUBCtor of
were serv . the USES.
Support Price on Hogs·
To Be Discontinued
Notice to Debtors and Creditonl Tbe War Food Administration's
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty. temporary emergency suppbrt j price
All creditors of the esta);e of J. H.
Brett, late of said county, d,:"eas�, o�
live hogs. from 270 .to 330 �ounds
are bereby notified to render In the,r
WIll be �rmll!ated Aprd 15th, It was
demands to the undersigned accord- "lin'ouriced' thiii1·"'eeld by T:
Walter
ing to law, and all per�ons
indebted 'H\lglie.,flBtate),I/'(iPervisor of WFA'.
to said estate arc reqUIred to
make IU'fficeJ of"JDiritti!lution.
inunediate' payment to me. I' SD'jiif'ortl' pritr\s 'willlcontinue ta ap-
Tbis April 4, 1944, ". d
MRS. GEORGIA H. BLITCH, �IY' on'gooblaJid'
ehOlCe barrows an
Admrx. of J H. Brett, Deceasc'<l. gilts weighing
'f""m 200 to 270
(6apr6tc)
. pounds, he .aid.
�-to DebioNlllnd Creditor. The temporary price support pro-
GEQRGI��lloch County. . gram on the'he;&vier weights
w,," or-
All persons holding dnnn. ftgalllst dered Decembey 23, 1943,
to ""­
the estntc of Walter MItchell, !fit;j �f courage orderly IIl8rketin!:' and to
·%�e��U���lrd�f�:��d�rU�h��t:/tim� "roteet �atJl!e"" from pre�ail�ng
�rescribed by h"" and persons indebt- heavl(. discount.. fo'i' hog. Weighing
ed to said estnt� will :nuke prompt (rom 270 to 300' pounds.
The support
.ettlement with the,
undenlghed. Iprogram W8ll extended
\0 the 800 10,
This April 4, 1944. �-.. lIsb'ppnM "go. CHI' Jan.....,. f7 f<It:S. J. ROACH, .A . I the ....me re""o•.
(Clapr6t)
Announcement For Congress
BALCYONDALE, GAo
NOW IS TIlE TIME TO HAVI YOUR
MATI'R�� RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
Wanted -- Pulpwoodl
To the Citizens of the Fi!'st Congres­
sional District:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election as your representative
in the Seventy-ninth Congress o( the
United States.
Your support is deeply appreciated.
HUGH PETERSON.
If loaded on cars at your station I will
pay the ceiling price of $9.97 per unit
or $7.60 per cord.
Can Use 50 per cent cypress or any kind ot hardwood.
I wID assist In getting equipment and buying Umber
for anyone wanting to enter the pulpwood buID...
w. F. IIIAC.IIBER
UH£ traRic departmenta of �meriea�. railro�II:1t
are helping the Government, war enterpnaea
and indu.tries, commerce and business generally
'-ith I Illtlir transportation problems, both freight and
paaaenger.
In nbnnal times traRic work naturall, is cla�8ified into
three major aetivitie&-1lales ('Or solicitation), retes
and in·
dustrial and agricultural development. In war times all are
united for service. Such aervice includes:
(a) Cooperation with shippers in proper loading
and rouling
Expediting the movemenl of cri\icalshipmenll
Interpreting regulations governing handling of
traffic issued by the OtTicl) of Defen&!!
Transportation, the Interstate Commel'Cll
Commission and other regulatory bodiea,
federal or state
(d) Handling essential war·business travel,
fof
groups and individuals
(e) Accompanying troop trains, quoting rates and
fares, and advising &B to routea, aervice
and schedules
(b)
(41)
.; t
'TIle' Chief Traflie Officer is W. MeN. Knapp, who in his forty-yean
ohMll'vice
.
eI� the l�dde� from clerkship to departmenl head, his record typifying the career
'Openl to meri�., Mt-! Knapp lays: "My 8..S8ooiates in the
rrallic Department bring to tlielr
w� 'nol only II 'deaire to aerve, but an ability to accompliSh.
There an: 205 of them.
·n.e:'��PaI 'oI!iOeI'll. are W. E, Stewart, FreigMI Traffic Manager; C, D. Chancellor,
I Amst8nt Freight'Traffic Manager; S. A. Smith, Assistant to' Freigh.t>Tniffic Manager;
M. W. Thomas and' A. W. Sandel'll, General Freight Agents; E, J.< Me€alfrey,
Assistant
Ceueial'Freight �gent; K. R. Bragg, Commerce Agent; T. J.'Stewart,
Geheral Passenger
"A«em; and G. W. Stradtman, Assistant General Passenger A:gent.
�.".,, ',�,I �
, "
'''Oar'principal ttllffic representatives for Savannah and the
Savannah lerritory ...
J. 'Y.lkuee, Division Freight Agenl, and Henry S. Olliff;Pa:aienger Agent."
•
.,
"r .
Social Clubs Personal
os. AR'IlImt WRNER. Editor
203 Colle� Coulevard
,The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTl'BN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL
THAT
IS BEST IN UFB.
�.
•
•
•
Betmeen
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady were
visitors in Savannah Sunday.
Pfc. Mike Bland. Texas. Is visiting
his mother, Hrs. A. O. Bland.
Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mn. H. D. Few of us in Statesboro who don't
Evorett were ,.iaitors In Savannah have a I....ed one in foreilPl aervice.
Tueaday. and it's wonderful to hoar from them
Mrs. Jim Williams and IIIrs. H. H. regularly; but it isn't
often any of
Olliff Jr. visited in Augusta during us
have a chance to see a member of
the week.
our family playing In olle of the
Mrs. DeWitt Harper. of New York.
year'. outstanding pictures. Monday
and Tuesdsy at the Goorgia Theater
is the gueat of IIIr. and Mrs. Grady the picture Gung Ho ...as playing.
Johnston. Somebow Jnanita
Johnson (Mn. Har­
M ra, J. K. Ballance bas arrived ry) hud an idea
that her younger
from Alexandria. Le .• for a vi.it with brother.
who has been i6 service many
months. WB8 in the plcture, and �
relative.. here. her convictlons were right, she had
Mrs. Oswald Hadden. of Rentz. no idea that she ...ould be able to
spent the week end with her parents. recognize him among the many
other
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith. boys in
: the show. But imagine her
Cpl. Frank Rushing. of Fort Jack-
thrill when the part he was in was
duri put on the
screen and her brotber
joan. S. C .• spent B few days mg was right In the front lines of the
the week at his homo here. picture. Needless to say the show did
Inman Foy Jr.. who bas entered her a world of good. getting a glimpse
the Marines. is receiving his basic of her brother she
hadn't seen in
training at Parris Island. S. C. many
months.-We have bad so many
Mrs. Rufus Simmons was called to
new comers In town the past few
months it's an impossible task to keep
Miami during the weck because of up with the many new faces. Quite
the death of her brother-in-law. an attractive and certainly a very
Sgt. Waldo Martin. of Valdosta. is versatile lady who has moved
to our
spending " few da�s With his par-
town in the past year is Mrs. Mat-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Clayt Martin.
thew McCroan .. Mr. McC�an Is at the
• .
.• air base. but 10 the clerical depart-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. :W,UlBms. Mrs. ment and not a soldier. 'fhey come
Ben F. Newton and httle son. <Ray.' to us from Tupelo. Miss .• and she Is
of Garfield. wero visitors here Tues- certainly what you could term a true
day.
Southern lady In �very respect.-Next
Frank Blackburn. signal construc-
week the colle¥e IS �aving an art dia-
.
ba I' f M L. R
play of Georgia artIsts. and the pco-
tlon tta Ion. 80� 0 rs.
.
pic of our town are invited to see the
Blackburn. has arTlvcd safely In Eng- lovely paintings on display. Always
lund. when we have these displays some
Llent. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and of the pictures are �r ssle. and it
Lieut. and Mrs. Albert Green. of isn't
often we have an .opportunlty
. d to view
80 many lovely p,ctures. One
Moultne, are apendlng a few ays night the coUego is holding open
In Florida. house for the town people. and you
Mr. and Mr•. Roy Psrk�r had &8 don't want to miss this. but should
guests Sunday Mr. and Mr., T. F. l'.ou not be able to get
there for the
Creech and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Waters reception
the plct1!res will be up fa..
f Sa h
a full week. Apnl 10th to 16th�
o vanna. _ Things han been1happening fast over
IIIrs. F. D. Thackston and BOD, Sea-. at the high school the past week. The
man John ThackBton. apent a few members of the social clubs have been
days this week lu Atlanta. lohn will trying to select their pledges.
and oDe
leave today for Bainbridge. Md. of the
clubs baa tlnally selected their
Misl Betty Gl'1lce Hodges G.S.C.W.
new me1_Dbers.. For: many weeks the
.
• prospectIve pledges have been won-
student. WlIl spend the Easter week derlng just who the lucky one. will
end at Auburn ao the guest of ber be. There are so few members who
sister. Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges. are finishing school
tbls year. and
Mrs. P. G. Walker has returned to that is the only time a
new member
her home in College Park and wao is !"ken in. Soon ini�atlon "111
be
I d b M· M Lo Br
takmg place and we will probably be
accompan e. y ISS ary
U an- hearing more about that.-Don·t for­
nen. who WIll be her guest for a few get the P.-T.A_ meeting Thursday
days. night. The program committee
is
Mn. J. H. Pound. of Swainsboro. very proud of the program
that Is
is spending awhile with her son Bob being given.
and you don't want to
d f '1 Tl j' I d nliss it.-Another don't for your cal-Pound. an amI y. �ey were a ne endar is that you don't want to miss
for the week end by M,ss Ruth P�und. the Easter music at the Presbyterian
of Swainsboro. church Sunday afternoon at 6:30 and
Mrs. George Hitt Jr. and George 3. the Methodist program Snnday night.
of Savannah. spent several days dur- -Will
see you
ing the past week with her parents.
AROUND TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. They
were joined' for the day Sunday hy Anderson--Smith
Mr. Hitt.
'Purely Personal,:
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kennedy. of At..
lanta. are spending a few days bere.
Jack Averitt bas returned from a
week-end villt at the University of
Ceorgia.
Mlos Cathernie Rowse spent the
week end with frieuds In Jackson­
ville. Fla.
Mrs. Robert Bedenfield lIaa return­
ed front a visit with her busband in
Staunton. Va.
Mrs. W. E. Carter. of Atlanta. is
visiting here parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Anderson.
Remer Brady Sr. and Remer Brady
Jr. have returned from a buslness
trip to St. Louis. Mo.
Miss Dorothy Wilson. of Millen.
spent the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent
Sunday in Swninsbo�o as .gUests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howard and
,Miss Dorothy Brannen were visitors
'In Savannah Saturday ofternoon.
Lieut. John Egbert Jones. of Colum.­
bia. S. C .• spent the week end with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones.
Edwin Banks. mounted patrol. has
'returned to Wilmington. N. C .• after
,pending 80me time at bls home here.
E. B. Rushing Jr.• of Charleston.
S. C.. sJ1en� the week end with her
...rents. Mr. a.od Mrs. Ernest Rush-
Ing.
Mias Margaret Ann Johnston. of
Brunswick. spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
aton.
Harold Smith. radioman 1/c. has
arrived from Dutch Harbor for a visit
with hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Bmith.
Mias Zula Gammage spent a f_
days during the week end at Brenau
College as the guest of Miss Carmen
Cowart.
Frlendl of MIlS Eftle Foss will re­
�t to learn that she Is ill in Cham­
pion's Sanitorium. South JIICkaon­
ville. Fla.
Mn. Bobby McLemore and dsugh­
ter. Andrea. left last week for Ed­
monton. Canada. to join Mr. McLe­
more In making their home.
Mrs. Lamar Simmons will leave to­
day for New York city. where she
will 8pend a few weeks with her hus­
band. Gunners Mate Lamar Sim­
mons. I
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges were vis­
Itors in Savannah during tho' past
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
win Hendrix. They were accompa­
nied home by'Mrs. Hendrix. who spent
two days here. Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Anderson sn-
i555555555555555555555555555555§ nounc'! the marriage
of their daughc
F ter. Rubye Louise. to loshua Smith
Jr.• Phm. 2ie. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Smith Sr.. of. Brooklet. the
wedding having taken place Tburs­
day. January 20th. at' the home �f
Dr. Rufus Hodges. pastor the States­
boro Baptist church. The contract­
ing parties are graduates of States­
boro High School. They are resid­
Ing in Norfolk. Va •• where Mr. Smith
is stationed with the Navy.
Quality.foods
A t Lower PricesI'
QUEEN OF TIlE �T FLOUR $1.25 Cannon-Akins
The marriage of Miss Millie Sue
Cannon and Ernest W. Akins was
solemnized at 6:00 o'clock Saturday
evening. March 26. at the home of
Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples In
Statsboro. with Elder Temples of­
ficiating In the presence of the im­
mediate families.
The bride was attired in a street
dress of blue with black accessories.
Mrs. Akins is the youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cannon.
She was graduated from Statesboro
High School 'and attended Georgia
Teachers College. For the past two
years she has been employed in Sa.­
v�nnah. Mr. Akins Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Akins. of Statesboro.
. Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple left for a trip. to
Florida.
SOY BEANS NO.2 CAN 71C(l
SUGAR 5 LB. BAG
SUGAR CORN ���: 'NO.2 CAN
SALT 2' BOXES
MATC� 380XES
DUZ
CHIPS
SUPERSUDS
RINSO
OXYDOL
OLIVES
PICKLES
TEA
KOOL AID
CATSUP
CAMELS
CffiLE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPARAGUS
BUTTER BEANS
PIMIENTOS
DRIED APPLES
RAISINS
SHREDDED
COCOANUT
CHOCOLATE
SYRUP
CANNED PRill.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
APPLE lELLY
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
BLACKBERRY
PRESE�VES
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DRESSING
RELISH
JELLO
PUDDINGS
APPLE SAUCE
Easter Cantata
The Statesboro Methodist choir will
render its annual Easter program of
music Sunday evening at 8 o·clock.
April 9th. The cantata, "Life Ever­
lasting". by H. W. Petrie, will be pre­
sented in choruses, soprano, tenor,
'alto and bass &olos. tagether with a
dellgbtful trio and duet. The story
is given by Mrs. J. O. Johnston. The
music is directed by Mrs. Roger Hoi­
land. organist.
The public is cordially Invited to
attend.
FR�H FISH AND OYSTERS
...........
Special Prices on
JUICY STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
Pork Chops, Harns, Shoulders, Loins
�hllrnan's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
·MR. WATERS Q.UITE ILL
Mrs. Rachel Collins and Mrs. The­
rOll Stewart.- of Portal. spent seve�al
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Waters. Friends will regret to'
leD.rn of the quits serious illness of
Mr. Waters at his bome on SOuth
Main street.
Our work help. to relIed th.
spirit which. prompts you to
erect
tbe atollC as an act of rev_
and devotion. . . . Our experleDce
ill at fOur aervlce.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Induatry Since 1921
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main 9'treet PHONE '311 Statesboro,
a..
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound announce
I'L------------------------------­
the birth of a son. Charlea Robert Jr.•
March 30. at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Pound will be remembered
as Miss Evelyn Mathews. W£.�;1i;rnR cl G�R�� �;!�E
Mr. and Mrs T. L. Moore Jr.• of Fryer Jr.• of Manchester. was elected I THIS
WEEK
Register. announce the birth of a son. rresident of tbe Georgia Federation _
Charles William. oa March 17th at Of Women's Clubs today. succeeding ThUJ'sday-Friday. April 6-7.
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Mrs. Oscar Palmour, retiring preai- Mickey Rooney. Judy Garland •.
Kath-
Moore is tbe former Miss Sarah Lou dent. of 'College Park. ryn Grayson. Kay.Kyser
and hIS band
Anderson. of Regis�r. M F k A De . f E
In
.
rs. ran '. nrus, o. atonton, "Thousnds Cheer,"
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall. of Met-
was named fi�.t ..tce-presidentj �rs. Filmed in technicolor.
tor. announce the birth of a sen, Gert_rude Harrts, Atlanta. �econd V1�e- Starts 3:60. 6:30. 8:16.
Robert Clark Hall. on April 4th. Mrs. president: �rs. H. A. CarIthers.
WID­
Hull will be remembered as Miss'l der, recording secretary; Mrs. T.
A.
Myrtice Alderman. daughter of Mr.
Maxwell. Augusta. treasurer. and
and Mrs. G. W. Clark. of Statesboro.
Mrs
..
G. O. Wheless. Tifton. corre­
spondmg secretary. Mrs. Oscar Pal­
mour was chosen general federation
rlirector.
The nsw district presidents are:
First. Mrs. Alfred Dorman. States­
boro; Second. Mrs. George B. Haw­
thorne. Sylvester; Thb'd. Mrs. R. V.
Woodham. Fitzgerald; Fourth. Mn.
R. B. O·Neal. Lagrange; Fifth. Mrs.
Hinton Blackshear. Atlanta; Sixth.
Mrs. R. H. Kinsey. Maytleld; Seventh.
Mrs. C. B. McGarity. DaUas; Eighth.
Mrs. J. A. Durrenger. Valdosta; Ninth.
Mrs. Hemy llloore. Dahlonega; Tenth.
Mrs. Alton P. Haley. Lavonia.
Saturday. April 8.
Arthur (Bumstead) Lake in
"The Ghost That Walks Alone"
Starts 3:00. 6:30. 8:00. 10:00.
And on same progrsm
Bill Elliott. Gabby Hayes In
"Mojave Firebrand."
Starts 4:00. 6:30. 9:00.
Also three Stooges comedy.
"A GEM OF A JAM."
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes. of
Pembroke. announce the birth of a
daughter. Cheryl Lee. on March 23.
at the BullOCh County Hospital. Mrs.
Hugh.. will loe remembered as Miss
Evelyn Foxworth. of Pembroke. Sunday. April 9.
Kitty Carlysle. Allen Jones. Leo
Garillo. Alvino Rey and his
orcheAtrn In
"Larceny With Mosie.."
Starts 2 :16. 3 :46. 6:16. D:�.
Closed 7 till 9 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson an­
nounce the birth of a daughter. Dor­
tha Elaine. Saturday. April 1. at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. An­
derson was formerly Mlaa Dortha
Helen Brannen. Mr. Brannen is
serving in the Pacitlc with the Sea-
bees.
•
Monday-TIlesday. April 10.11.
Deanna Durbin. Franchot Tone. Pat
.
06Brien in
"His Butler's Sister."
Starts 8:30. 6:30. 7 :80. 9:30.
,
WedMMlay. A ....U 11.
Jaue Withers. Jimmy L'Ydon In
"My Best GaL"
Starts 3:10. 4:46. 6:22.8:00.9:80.
Statesboro P.':'T. A.
Meets Tonight
Tbe Stataaboro P.-T. A. will meet
tbia (Thursday) evenl.ng in the hlah
school a1ldltorium at 8 o·clock. All
the fathers are. 118peclally. in,.ited to
attend. An Interesting proaram will
be given hy the Statesboro Music
Club and MI88 Mamie Jo Jones. head
of Teachen College speech depart­
ment. A ahort comedy Wl11 be pre­
sented by Miaa Jones and ohe will also
make comments on the tlne arts. All
members are urged to be present.
Bride-Elect Honored
Mias Nell Brannen. of Millen. at­
tractive bride-elect. was honored at
a lovely Informal party Wedn8sday
afternoon alven by Mrs. Cliff Bradley
and Mrs. Bob Darby. Beautlful�rosee
d9COrated the Bradley home and twen­
ty gnests were eutertalned. Ate....
spvOn in the Chantilly pattern was
presented to MI8s Brannen. A pow­
dcr mitt was the prize given in a
bridal contest. Mrs. Buford Knight
aosisted the hostesses in servi,ng a
salad course and coffee.
A....U 13-14.
"Broadway Rhythm,"·
STATE THEATRE
Monday-TIleaday. April 10-11,
Robert Taylor. Lloyd Nolan.
Robert Walker In
"Bataan,"
Easter on Parade •••
GLOWING NEW SPRING
SHADES , _ • give rainbow
coloring to our EASTER PA­
RADE of Tailored light­
weight COATS AND SUITS.
They're refreshing as the
first blade of grass in Spring
and just as straight and slIm.
PRETTY EASTER DRESS­
ES FOR EVER��Q�.,�."
We've hllDdreds of lovely
. feminine fll#lhions, in everyi
imaginable fabric, color and
slze--all specially dreamed up
to make you an- Easter Sun­
day Sensation I
H. Minkovitz CU Sons
toStatesboro
•
s Largest 1Jepartment Store"
--
From Bulloch Ti...... April 12. 1934
The Sunday school of the Fint
Baptist church will bave home-com-
ing day next Sunday. when it i& llJiB'ed
that "every person wbo has evel' at­
tended the Sunday school shall re­
turn for a visit."
Anno.uncement la made b., the
board of regents that Gl.lY H. WeUa.
of TeacherS College, 18 to be trana­
ferrell to G.S.C.W-, Milledgeville; no
intimation is alven as to who will
succeed him here.
.
Bulloeh County Bank will open for
business bere Saturday momma. se­
,eording to oftl�lal announcement In
alfother column; "the openlna 01 the
bank gives pleasure to the people of
'the entire community."
To be hot contest for the position J. B. Daughtry'. �ired approximately
of jWltice of the peace for 1209th dis- 40 yean of age. diet! early Saturday
trlct in the election next Saturday;
tlve CIIlIdidateo sre H. W. Dougherty. night
in the BullOch I County Hospital
C. M. Anderson. Lestsr Edentleld. T. from pistol wou_da admittedly in­
J. Kingery and Allen F. Morris; elec- flicted on hi. 37-year-old wife around
tion of eueceseor to late W. F. Key. mid-aftsrnoOn of' that day at their
Social events: Mrs. GeOrge Groo-
ver entertained ber bridga club and
hdme in the,Lockhart district. The
other guests Friday morning-at her
Widow was lodged In jail immediate­
laome on South Mai.. street; Ml'II. 1# after the death' of her husband
Dedrick Waters entertained at the and is being held for trial in court
-Fox apartment Tuesday evening in which will convene on the fourth
celebration of the twelfth birthday ,
of her young son Harold" Miss Bet-
Monday in the prellent month.
ty J'ean Cone c�lebratod' her tenth Full tdetalla of. the ci�umstances
birthday Friday aftprnoon at her, leading �p to the �hootlng ';,ere not
home on Jones avenue. revealed. however. it was said by at-
TWENTY YEARS AGft taches from d:he 'sheriff'3 oftlce who
, were called to the scene of the shoot-
From Bulloc:h Tim.... April 10. 1924 ing that ·Mr. Daughtry bore body
� High school seniors are planning signs of physical violence and-, that
• a fun night on the evening of April h did h fi d If d f
'11th; features will be "Aunt Dishy's
s e cc are sere in se e 'ense
Visit to the Doo"Fun::y Family." and
as her husband was making assault
"Surgery in the Doctor's Oftlce." upon her with cold
drink bettles in
Sheriff B. T. Mallard sold a bunch their place of business on the river
of 116 cattle to representatives of n· road above the Blitch community.
national packing house Wednesday at Mrs. Daughtry, is remembered as
$7.00 per 100; bunch brought $6.600;
Mallard had ,bought these cattle last
a Miss Strange. she being one of the
fall at $4.00 per hundred; had prac- the three oisters who attended school
tically doubled in weight under his in Statllsboro sofu�1 ton or fifteen
feeding through the winter and years ago. She is the mother of threc
SPJ:,'l�i me.i'tlng of Statesboro Adver- children by her m�rrlage to the de­
tising Club and Brooklet Community
ceaRed. I Besides III. Widow. deceased
Club was held at Agricultural School is survived by his parents. Mr. and
last Frldsy evening; program in- Mrs. Frank Daughtry; two
siaters.I---------------,--------__:-------,----------------
eluded short. talks by representatives M S R W te T FIa d D' Offi' I A
of blith clubs; for Brooklet apeakers
r�. . . a re. amps. .• an airy cia s re AmPLANE RADIO ANNUAL
MEETING .AT During w"rtimea the CCIIInWa foM
wen! R. H. Warnock. oR. G. Naylor. Mrs.
Evana Griffin. Charleston. S. C.. Planning Operations UPPER
LOTI'S CREEK. aupply for cl...ulaqa may be �
J. W. Robertson and A. F. Joyner; and two'.brothers. Richard and Tom IS EVOO AND EARS
eYen thoUgh total procluctloD Ia �
·
for Advertialng Club. Hinton Booth. Daughtry. botb of R<Jclcy 'Ford.
Foremost Dairy officials are in BuI- ILl.)' ,Beginning on Thursday morning. I., Increased, The bunleos of WHN
Howell Co"e and Rev. W. T. Granade. Interment was at the family burial loch eoui:ty working out the details
April 20 •. and continuing through' the War II are already craallDtr aerI_
Published bank statements show: ground Monday, afternoon with the for established their plant here at Important Work Now Open
fourth Sunday mornlllC. the chureh food pt:Oduction. dfatrlfttlon �
Bank of Portal. subject to check.. ,46.- "'0 W,ACS Wl'thout
• __' of Christ at Upper Lotts Creek will p----...--.p-bleml. __�.__
•
· 348.6'1; .Farmel'll State Bank. Metris- pastor
of tbe Rooky Ford Baptist an early date.
�'�........
' ._...._.v .-.-. .. ._
ter. subject to check. $24.169.97; church ·officlating.
and Barnes Fu- J. W. Cotter. field man' for the Of HU8band�s Allotment
bold lIervices each morning at 11:80 need for civilians to "lie.... the -.
Bank of Brooklet. subject to check. nerlll home in charge.' dairies.
is conntact-ing some of the
and at 8:46 at niaht EWT. Elder 8.111. don on com.lI!�rela( .food IOIU'CIIo
'40.947.07; Bank of Statesboro, sub- men ..y.o pIa!! to establish dairy
The radio in a plane serves as our invitation to do the preachlna· tranaportatlon and p_tlon _
ject to check. $198.186.27; time certifi- FARMERS MAY AID
herds relative to working out plans
its eyes and earsl ibe Al8r's ...ry Cla�ton. of Sw;'lnaboro. has accepted lrowi II f od that ,- tt-...
eates. -337.214.06.' Sea Island Bank.
I'f II d �....... 'sf
nil' a a .. .,rae - ••
SUbject.�'to
check. $171.314.34; time
for barns. cows and other detail. in
I e may we _ ..n ........ sstl ac- Come and hear this humble.man
of borne and pl'Mervlng. ltoriDc uul_
eertltlca s, f240.746.14; First Nation- IN FOOD . PROBLEM .
oonnection with the production of tory
functioning of 1tia radio. To be God. InB'. it Over as· mUCh of the year ..
al Bank. ubject to check. $180,806.79; _
milk. .
SUTl! that no plalle vans the ground . A very bUST time indeed. but malr.e po&aible. .:
time erti cates. $172.097.09.
..
Elttmates have also. b�en"'!Jecur� ��""mdlo In hh.:..thllnt 1�:� 'l>h.... la<.iI� attaRd .aeh \...... - If all 'farinen ilU\1!IIiII_, 'Prot.ae
-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Higher -peaol}t. Yieid fr., on the C08t of' ereeting a plant _in cent workmg order. th,\.Army
IS WIth just seven In all. Com. praying and and 'al( favorably loeated IIIId towa
In BuDoch IS Sought Statesboro. They have some tbree
.increasnitl' frequency �ntru.ting this leave the results with God. dwellers alao do thel.- beat, a .tIII
From Bulloch Times, April 16. 1914 By Farm Agent Dyer sites in view.
but have not' yet de-
vitul job of testin" radio equipment A very cordial welcome to all. greatsr share of the civilians need to
Two hundred or more persons are cided upon the exact location.
Mr.
in planes to a group of soldiers who J. WALTER HENDRICKS. help themselves by home ProductiOll
expected to go from Statesboro to 'Evr,ry effort
should be put forth Cotter said a i""ation will be selected
have shown themselves to be 100 per Pastor. Inaofar as practicable BO that m_
Metter on special train Satnrday to to get higher yields of peanuts in or- that will be easily accessible to all
cent reliable and efficient-namely. of tile coantry's commen:lal reeoul'lllil
attend the district school meet. der to save labor and materials and farmers.
Wacs. DECm� IN FAVOR can be devoted to military and leDd-Charged with the burning of the
negro school building at Excelsior r�-
reduce the cost. County Agent By- This assignment is only
one of lease food requirements. With moat
cently. Chestsr Bradley is being held
ron Dyer said this week. The yield FARMERS TO SElL
many which members of the Women's OF GRANDMOTHER
farm families. gerdenlna is a habIt.
in jail here following his arrest by per acre for Georgia
has increased in Air. Cor[ls are filling -for the Army
It may be too much of a bablt wltll
Deputy Sheriff Morgan Mitchell. recent years due to better cultural 500 FANCY STEERS
Air Forces. and an equal variety of some who have gottsn Into a "na'"
The country home of W. M. Mikl'll practices.
.
essential duties is to be found in the Father Loses Fight To and do. lIOt study and plan arid keep
;e���:�or�:s r: afih:a:;o�::, i=�' "For best results. peanuts should Wacs' capable
hands in .the Army Regaig P_ion Of Two themselves abreast of newer meth'"
much as Improvements had only re- be planted
on adapted soils as fer- High Cost of Feed Did Service Forces and the Army'Ground Sons After Long Absence
of producing the most valuable crop
cently been completed at a cost of tile as possible
and kept improved." Not Impede Efforts Of Forces.
on the farm, "The Home Vegetable
$1.000. . he continued. "The soil should
be Our Local Stockmen The Army's new enlistment policy
That was a right complicated lit- Supply." In garden plannlna. .....
J. S. HRwkins. farmer il> the Reg- well prepared and weeds and. Iross now makes it possible. for the pro...
tie fight In Judge McCroan's court rietlee. fertilizers. crops and tb8Ir 1'00 '
ister commupity. plowing in his field" Bull�h
county' fanilers h ..,.e fed h
.
b tl f
uncovered two hams. and the next
kept out. or have on feed. more than 600 steers pective Wac
to cboose with which of last Monday w erelll a at e
or cus- taUon. should be considered. FOI'
day dog dragged in a third from the
To do this. Mr. Dyer recommended for sellillg this spring. John H. Bran-
these three brunches of .ervice she tody of two young lads. agos 9
and home gardens It is not necess..., to
field; how came the hams there!
that the soil be well broken and sur- nen. general chairman of the fat
wishes to serve It is now also poo-
'll years. was being waged between have a different fertiliser fOil eaela
Because the dog lived after having faco vegetation placed deep enough k h
.
ted h' sible to enlist for a specific job. but
the father and the grandmother. The crop.
devoured part of his ham. members not to interfere with planting and eul-
stoc s ow commIttee. sta t IS
if there is uo particular job of the boys at issue were the 80nS of the A well balanced prden f8llti1�
of the Hawkins family felt safe in tivation. Cover crops should be turn-
week.
289 "'�"s open to women to whl'ch
late Mrs. Allen Bolton. who died sud- such as 4-8-6 or 4-10-' and nltr..-
maklng- nse of the other two; and
The high cost of reed and cattle -'''''
• -
they were good.. ,
cd under ten days to two weeka be- . tb f II d'd t t th the applicant feels inclined.
she may denly at her home in the Lockhart and potash
for side dN8slna .. tIIiI
Following a more. or less hilarious fo�e peanuts
afe planted. Well pre- ��onl egOi�tl' a�ea�owi:ho�his e;:":i�:. rely on �e Arrily's excellent clasaifi- dis�ict about two months ago
with- dill'erent drops require It will de.
frolic at tbe colored Odd Fellows pared soil will help greatly
in getting of utilizing the winter Rlonths to cation system to find the spot
where in a few hours after the death of her After
the space has been selected I'
ball Monday eyening. two cu�ting' sta"nds and in cultivation. . feed cn.ttle. her tIllents and aptitudes
will find husband. who was slain by her unde. should be
fenced first "f all .....
episodes were repprted; .Ed ,Dixon P t t t t t
.
was opened up by another negro
eanu 8, a .e.' no .. cons �n
In re;, Some of the fellows feeding cattle full opportunity for useful applies-
Silas ·West. The grandmother won ground shi.uld be thorouahl., plo......
named Marion Zettler; in mayor's sp
nse to fertlllzer. he saId. but sd- I' t d b M B n -J L tion.
' her fight beeallSe of the fact that or apaded to depth of 8 to 10 Inc_
court Zettler was assessed $6 for dis- 'vised "the use of 200 to 300 pounds
as IS e y r. �n en are . . The other choice available is tbe she had virtually raised the two boya
it the aoil la deep. Well rotted le"-
rd I d ct till
.
us of"fe'tt·lll.er'such as 0-14-10. 2-12-6.
Brannen. P. F. Martm. W. C. Hodges. Id th
o er y con u ; s ... ,,!ore .•e!,,�. W H SmIth E L Womack A J choice of
station. She may choose from infancy.
hen she alleced they mo • manure, or 0 er decayed 11-
Was an attack upon ·Sylvanus Ed- :0!'.,200·'t!> .300 pounds' of,.18 'JICrcent
',' .•
.. •..
. th Ii Tat nI If all til ah uld be
wards. earetker at the J� �. �ilillllW! .. , h "Ii' d 40 to 60 d
Woods. G. B. Bowen•. C. J. MartlD. at wbich Army post or camp. within
were abandoned by elr fa er. t aa ce manure av a e 0
home. who wao assaulted b�; ,lIn- su.perp. asp" at:-
"" "
: .. P!lu.n
s
R..L. Roberts. Aulbert Brannen, J. the Service Command wbere she en-
Finch. worked Into soli In amoun. 'liP to
known persons and ··rendered uncon-
of mumate. of. pota�h or Htel.. /�.qU1va" r. . Smith•. E. B. Dixon•. B. J. Fl1tcb. lists. she'd like to be stationed. Suh-
The father. no... livina in Florida. about a bushel per 125 sqDlft feet.
seiOUI. �ents per. acre wrere p,��ng, �.rops.. P.,W; Cli,fton. A. i. arid ulmer Kriigbt. jeci; to the army's .needs. ber choice
who alao is the fatber of three otbfii' '1".." dodl should bq broken up lin..
FORTY YEARS 'AGO aa.ve n�t
been.!ilgbly fe�il"'!"!i 'On. L.: C.' Lel)ier. Delmas Rushing. P. ·B, will be honored. children by a
second marriage. -IIY
with the rake inatead of bel..
aCId solis. peanuts respo�d to ap�lI, Brannen. J. G. 'Fletcher. Heor, S. Cpl. Ellen Kelley. of" the U. S. turned after the
recent death of bls moved from the ruden.
From. StateIlIIoro News, AprU 12, 1904 �atio�s of hme or materlala contalA- Blitcb and 'EIIIJe'r Yarborough .. These Army recruiting station. is in. State ...
di..oreed wife and beaan proceedings Immediately before plantlnl' IUIF
"The congreaslona I campaign' ia 1011' h�e and phosphate. ��er. pea.: men have'on feed/eight or ten to'tifty boro every Monday 'and Taesdsy
for tbe custody of the two IOns of the part
of the garden that·part ahouW
eloslng and Mr. Branne,,'s'frlenda are
nuts give greatest ""spona� to hme. head.' Mr .. Brannen is feedint out makinl' he� beadquarters ..Ilt the first marriage.
be lInel., worked lIP lind _ootbeII
contldent of his victory" in �e com- Mr .. Dy�r .•:-s.e�1 �� �mp0;u':.ce. ,fifty head pei'ilbnally.'for the show.
'
Ja8l'kel Hotel. where ahe will be .glad
.
Qui� considershle taatimony was witb the rake before laytq oil tlle
Inflo�ho�';hady Dale: The school of usrng nil' t.
we - e au •. L8- Many of these cattle are beilll' fin- ·to _er any �eatlon and 'dlacu•• �ted into �he case;the preponder-
roWI. Apply the _merclal feni­
nnder the management of Mr. Wood- elase-frede ;:� that It
have bee:ta:;;� ished far the show' and ..Ie on May the ...ork of the corps with women In- ance of ...hlch ...aa to tile
ell'ect that Ifber aft the rahte ofthe1 poaad per 81
mDI. had to atop for' two 'weeks on
c ean . es resu s are a 4. However. lots of them have .1- tereeted. ttie father bad made
little or no con- e t 0 row w n _
IN ""'-
account of measles. by use
of han�-shelled seed. �u� ma- ready been sold. Hr. Brannen pre-- Cpl. Kelley stlltes that wi...." of tributlon to the boya' II11PPoi't
alace feet apart. The fortillser ahoDId ...
W. B. Addilon yeoterday received chine-shelled. if not unduly InJured. a' t th t th '11 ba 200 head h'
tl f th I th
mixed thorongllly with the IIOIl ...
a letter from his son. WaI!.is. from '11' if Its if tre ted Full
Ie S a ere Wl BOme service men receiving the �O a montb 18 separa
on rom e r mo er ap..
ered bo I ch d Th
whom 'he had not .h�a'" jn. f!v!' .y�artl;
W1 gIve goo resu a. of cattle available for the ahow. allotment will continue to receive proximately nine years ago.
COl' a ut 2 n es eep. •
he Is In London. England. ,
information on peanut produc�ion ca,. which together with the club oop· this allotment in addition to their The boys in court expressed a wish
fertiliser must not com. In C!OIItad
"Messrs. W. P. and R. H. Donald-
be obtained from Mr. Dyer s oftlce cattle. will make ample numbers to Army b&se pay.
'iN !>:; "�l.'IIIltted to remain with thelll
wltll the eeed. A nIlstake IDIIII7 �.
son returned. yesterdRY from a ten-
10 Statesboro. attract the buyel'll for thia clasa of For enlistment a woman must be gral!dmother.
with ...hom they have
deners make Is plantlna the Red toe
days' trip to Tattnall county; they WAS THIS Y'O'U·...
cattle. between the ages of 20 lIDd 60'. mar- been making
their home In Griftln. deep.
In general. eeed lhould be
asy Tattnall 10 in. the .1b'1III,II�n col-
r
planted only" deep enouah to maa
umn by a big majority." R I 17 Y Old
ried or single. with no children under sure that. It Is fn eoD thet fa mollL
On Saturday tlie registration books Tuesday afternoon yO\,. ,,!,ore.
II U es - ear- S fourteen; a high school education is
LADIES SOLICIT FUNDS
Too shallow planting may leav. s_
of Bulloch county closed BO far as light blue. two-piece
dress Wlth A.re Eliooible To Vote not necessary. Each applicant
is FOR CANCF.R CAMPAIGN so ne"r' the surt-- that' the s�1I
the coming primary is concerned; matching anklets and
brown and e'
.. � "
there were '2.31.6. white voters regis- white shoes and a vari-colored bag. Any person who will be 18 years
given a classification test and a phys- Mrs. �. L. Cone. chairman of the. around it dries out before the .......
tered in the county. 660 being in the You have light brown
hair'and'blue
old November 7 is eligible to regis-
ical examlnntlon. committee' for Bulloch county... germinateo; or the sead may become
1209th district. eyes You are employed
down town. The woman's place in war-tlie quests_that announcemel!t .be made uncovered by the rain. Seed should
. Following is the line-uJl for tbe and you and yotlr
husband board. ter and vote in the general election W • A
. C EnJi t tod y wli b In �
Statesboro baseball team: Manager. Upon application at the. 'fi)lles
on that date. according to ruling by
omen. rmy orps. sa.. that her.committ,:"s I e� toll)or-., be planted deeper
In hot weathl!!' t.
W. H. Blitch Jr.•
' captain J. B. office the lady described will be T. Grady Head. the state's attorney
�w the.. �ampalgn for t e
natlo.- In early spring. Firming th. loB
h h
. SINGING CONVENTION WIde campaIgn to combat cancer.
This
Stamps; cate.her, Henry Griner; pite:
- given two tickets to t e pIcture. general. is a reuularly
established <aU8. and In
around the seed aloo helpB.
H
.
fi t b e Luther Ghs ,iBroadway Rhythm." showing to-
BE HELD AT ELMER
D Th f II wi d" be I
.�
er. uggms'; rs as.
- This means also. he ruled. that a
the past Bulloch county has made her
e a a nil' see • may p an_
'-son' second base. Robert Fulcher; I'
day and Friday at 'the Georgia
. . d tte d th eontrl'butinns liberally. "-0. Cone In. th'- seetion
now: Bush bean..
_ third hase Walter Mathews; short Theater. It's a good picture.
person. although still 17. may reg- Everyone is
inVIte to a n e
wh
au hal'"
.....
'stop, J. B.' Stamps; left field. Willie WatcQ.
next week for new clue. ;ster and vote in the Demor.ratic pri-
Bulloc:h county singing convention to asks that
those 0 clln do so. 1 Ii",a beans. pole beans. beets. CO"
Hagins' center field, S. A. Hall; the I
The lady described last week was mary to be held In July. If su<h per-
be held Sundey. April 16th. at Elmer Wm.,�lkl.ebethoenirthdoos�tanS ntoearIRthdie"�enwtl.! ollions. rnddisb. �'J,"ash. toma�i:r,
boys a�e In fine training and will Mrs. Wayne
Oulbreth. She attended son reRches the a- of 18 before tilt.
church.
of town throu�h"o-ut �-" a-'� Sa�' cantaloupes. watermelon. cueumberw.
aoon challenge some of the teams
the show Friday night. Said it was next general eleet"lo-n.
RUFUS ANDERSON. President.
urda'..
."
na...
See FOOD, page 4 I
from adjoining towns. a great picture)
.
.
,
W. L. CASON. Treasurer. •
e'
..
'
.'
{
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WIFE BEING HELD
DEATIt HUSBAND
'LoeIduu1 DIstrict Farmer
Fatally Shot fa FamUy
Row Saturday Afternoon
.
'
Prj••t. Fint CIa.. PauU•• W. Stacb t••ta r.di� aad lower cO••ectioal i. plan t T F' lei, Alb .
C�or.i.. Bec....� of their. luperior perfonnace in the duti•• Ii••• to them, WaCI .:.�••rec=.;r.,.:: entru:::!i
WIth lila.,. Dew ,101)., makia•• total of ut Arm, ••• i.nment. now ope. to them.
LANIER FUNERAL
I�s,���
I
In River, at Savannah;
Coroner Says A«ident
Funeral services for Roy 8. �
I well known Statesboro citl.., Wii
be held at 8:80 thia afterftGOJl 8& ..
Barnes Fan.ral Home, with DII.·....
D. Hod..., oll'lclat.l••
The hody of 1Ih..J..anler _ ,...
lloatlng In Savannah river at the foot
of Whitaker street at 8 o'clock ;rea­
terday morning. A coroner's jury
later returned a verdict of accidental
death.
I
For twenty-tlve yean or mora a
resident of Statesboro. Mr. Lanier hal
recently begun work at one of th.
shipyards in Savannah. He was a
skilled electriCian, and It ..... tha'
type. of work he had engeged to do.,
PreVIOUS to that he had for a lonl'
"(hlle been employed at Camp Stew.
art in the same line of work.
Fifty-six years of' age. Mr. Lanier
i. survived b)"hia widow. Mrs. l\Jma
Kennedy Lanier. three Bans and one
daughtor. The sous are Sidney La­
nier. Statesboro; George Lenler. Way­
cross. and Josh .Lanler. Amerlcnl!
the daughter. Mn. Pauline 1I:11iIr. lIZ
Dalton. _
BURDENS OF WAR
CAUING FOR FOOD·
Civilians Are Urged'To
Assist Ia SoiYlnr: TIle
Problems Involved
